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(Um  Fasebtt) were t h e  
flrtt to Moert that the moro 
complicated the forms assumed 
by civtUaation, he more re
stricted the freedom of the indi
vidual mui^ become."

—Benito Mussolini
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W E A m i l l

P.4MPA A N D ^ V ia N IT Y  -  
Clear to portly eloutfy throcfli 
Wednesday. Low toaifht low 
M's. Hlflr Wednesday near 1%, 
Winds from south S-IS mph. 
H I G H  MO.VD.4Y -  SSf 
OVERNIGHT LOW—M; Sunset 
T o d a y  — S? 44  p.n.; Sunrise 
Tomorrow — 7:04 a.m.
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U.S. Withdrawal
Vietnam Up To South

R IH  A  Din DUB, three astronauts in a capsule. Apollo 12 crewmen Charles Con
rad. Jr., Richard Gordon arid A lan Bean, with the aid o fN avy  frogmen practice 
spISLshdowTi procedures fo r Novem ber fligh t.

Barnes Jockeying 
Race For State Spot

President Asks For
Nation

W A S H IN G TO N  fU P I) —• Piwsldent Nixon told the m - 
_  tion Monday night he has worked out a pian with Saigon for

AUSTIN, Ter. iU P I) — Lt.i Smith in the Democratic pri-'any indication, he is setting his “ the complete withdrawal o f all U.S. ground forces’ ’ from 
Gov. Ben Barnes plans to spend mary, but the youthful Barnes sights on the. governor s man- Vietnam.
the next couple of weeks talk- does not appear concerned. ! sion. ’ | He gave no timetable fo r withdrawal. But he .said it will
ing to supporters and campaign Two recent polls have bol-i “ My experience the past n in e ,**  a gradual proce.es which can be speed as South V’ iet- 
workers, but indications point to stored Barnes’ confidence he years has been at thV stale lev- ** ^  defemte.
Barnes announcing shortly be- could defeat either Smith eo rte l." Barnes said.'Right noiv II * conclude that increased!
fore Thanksgiving he will runt Sen. Ralph W. Yarborough. D-{think any abilitites I may have’ j eopardi zes our held Uttle hope for a negotiated 
for governor next year. __|JIcx., in a head to head confron-.might better be applied at the j f o r c e s  in Vietnam, 1 agreement. He said "no pr^-

Barnes, if he does run, will 
oppose incumbent Gov. Preston

I .«»en. Kaiph w . Yi 
i le x . ,  in a head to 

tation. But if Bar̂ i 
• ment o f the polls

Barones announce- 
polls Monday was

t

City's Assessed 
Property Values 
Up Two Percent

Pampa's assessed valuation 
on laal and personal property 
for the iMB 'taz roll is up 2.088 
par cent ovar last year, ac
cording to figures released 
today by Aubrey Jones, city tax 
assessor-collector.

Tha. current assessed valua
tion total for this year is 
180,218.430, Last year it was 
IM,18M80. .’nda renects a 
currant IncreaM of $48.840.

Tha .198$ U s  levy M 1884,100. 
compared with $848,080 in 1968 
This is an inertase of $18.940.

.Real esUta assessed valuation 
this year is 939.988,100. an in- 
creau  of $821,060 over 1968. 
whan tha figura was $39.167,060.

Personal proparty assessed 
valuation is 110.260.320. up 
$227,790 over one year ago when 
the fifUr# waa $10.022.$M.

Jones sUted the U x depart
ment U running ahead of 
completing work for mailing out 
U x suttmenu.

"W a are a Uttla more than 
half finished with preparation 
of sUtoments.”  he said, "and 
er# hope to have them in the 
mail soon."
’ The tax collector Indicated 

that "soon" meant around the 
third week of this month 
Originally it had been expected 
the sUtementa would not go out 
m til Dec. IS.

Moon Walks May Be 
Televised In Color

Eyes Of Nation Turn Toward 
Eastern Governors' Races

state level.
He also said hr spent more 

time in recent weeks'thirking 
about the governor’s race”  
than anv other alternative.

shall not twsiUte to take strong whatever has been made
and effective measures to deal . ____ u
with that situation." he said. agreemant on the shape

Nixon’ s 33-minute address of ‘» » '$ » ' " ‘ ''8 i•We•’ despite 
appealed to "the great silent the Paris U lki and a series .>f

“ I siill have foui'  ̂ a ltorna-'";;j;^ ;;y " lw .- ,e c re t  initiatives." mchiding a
he said " I  can run iorif,’^ "  .. «change of

orderly, scheduled" withdra-

CAPE KENNEDY (U P D -  their 10-dav
The chances are improving 
Apollo 12 astronauts will be 
able to televise their two 
moonwalks in color l^ter this 
month.

Charles “ Pete" Conrad Jr., 
Richard F. Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean are scheduled to begin

mission Nov.

, By United Press Inl-:mationaI tion that the statement would ness." 
I New Jersey and Virginia jnot 1m a factor in the election”  

moon landing governors today in races Meyner said, " I  wish the 
14. The final , in which President Nixon | message had held out hope for

tives.
governor.forthesenale. fo rre - ,,.3 , 
election or 1 can run for noth-|„^^i„
ing »and go into private busi- ^

c o u n t d o w n  starts Saturdayistaked his
night. campaigner.

prestige as a 
Five big cities—

Top News 
In Brief

The pilots’ now color camera ¡New York, Detroit, Cleveland, 
had been removed from the j Pittsburgh and Louisville— 
Apollo 12 landing craft because | choose mayors and in two of 
the camera produced black i them blacks are slightly 
streaks on television sets ¡favored
during tests. I Having boosted the number of

But the camera was modified GOP governors to 30 in the past 
and tested again Monday with|ttw years,- th#Republicans

Smith Thinks

Ule Apollo 13 lunar m o d ^  and were; b o ^ u l of adding one 4t  
I »  intetierence «fbetèwpW The P f l* »p F ^ w o  more today. In

peace." Some observers had
said Nixon timed his Vietnam q  \ a / I ■
speech to coincide with Barnes Won t
Holton’s and Cahill's last- 
minute campaigning.

In New York, one of the

nation’s most famous RepubU-j AUSTIN -  Gov.. Preston 
cans, John V. Lindsay, was not,Smith Monday discounted poUs 
carrying the GOP label in his { favoring L t  Gov. Barnes

Oppose Him

VÍA lor^iw-election. He wa5 Í » "d  said he doe* not Bllieve

¡camera was re-instalted ln|N>» Jersey. Republican Coo-1 favored ever Democrat Mario 
Apollo 12 and it will b f given a I greasman William T/ Cahill was, E. Procaccino, the city control-

®'®*’ ler, and the man who beat him
in the Republican primary

PROMISE n t :w  g o a l

firal test Wednesday. ¡slightly favored
The decision on whethef lo jG o''. Robert B. Meyer. The

WASHINGTON (UPD -T h e  I one used by .Apollo l l ’s f » " !  tim « in this century in 
Commerce Department reports moonwalkers in July will be • 
that 18 major oil companies, made at the conclusion of Lutwo^ Holton

underdog against WdUam C.

letters
between Nixon and the late Ho 
Chi Minh.

'The other side, he said, has 
.American troops indeftnitely. not shown "the least wiinngne.s.s

Nixon revealed that during to join us in seeking a Just 
his July v illi to Vietnam he „  
gave the American commander,
Gen. Creighton W. Abrams. | Aides said 5’ ixon wrote the 
new orders superseding the. speech himself. Saigon was 
previous strategy of maintain-1 informed in advance what 
ing maximum military pressure, yiixon would sav and expressed 
on the Communists. I..,, , . c

Prlm .ry Missies officials
"Under the new orders." ,  *4^

Nixon said, "the primary | He rejected demands for a 
mission of our troops is • to total immediate .Anserkan -ptsll- 
# •^ 4 »  the South Vietnamese out as'a course'that would lead 
fo rcu  to assume Uie full . .
responsibility for the security of , , , „
South Vietnam.”  i Vietnam and lead to Coromu-

He said the South Vietnamese nist aggression in other areas, 
are _gaining in strength even He specifically mentioned Ber-

.vekr because “ I don't think he 
wants to gel beat.”  ^

I " I  can tell you now who’s m ^ e  rapidly
going to be elected governor,’ anticipated. .. . „  , —

The Pre.sident indicated he
Hemisphere

than he had tin. the Middle East and

have promised to try to more , Wednesday’s tests, 
than double the number of j 41 ^
service stations owned by 
Negroes and other minority 
group members diring the next 
five years. If the goal is 
reached by 1975, the depart
ment said, the 18 companies 
will have 28.(X)0 minority-owned 
stations, compiared with 11,500 i 
now.

Apollo 11 Astros 
Arrive In Tokyo

Rattle, toe Kennedy* administra
tion’s ambassador to Australia. 

' Nixon campaigned personally 
, last wreek on behalf of both 
Cahill and H<dton.

Cahill praised Nixon's Viet
nam speech Monday night but 
said "this reaffirms our poei-

WILSON TO \T,S|T

Peace At Hand 
Arab, IsraeTis' 
RePiimToWar
Bv Uahed Frees latematlnnsl 
Their two-week conflict with 

the Lebanese officially ended. 
Arab guerrillas today returned 
to toe Viet Cong-like war to 
regain Arab lands occupied by 
the Israelis.

An Israeli military spokes
man In Jerusalem reported two 
Katyusha rockets were fired

Nixon's Talk 
Emotions In

Causes Mixed 
Texas Politics

By United Press Intematieaal 

In Texas, both toe "illcnt ma-

TOKYO (UPD -  America’s 
Apollo 11 astronauts and their 
wives arrived here today to the 
cheers of thousands of Japa
nese and called at one of the 
world's oldest thrones to 

WASHINGTON (U P I) -Bri-1 describe their moon landmg to 
tiih Prime Minister Harold 1 Emperor Hirohito.
Wilson is expected to visit' Japan, toe 24th and last 
President Nixon Dec. 8 and 9. i country to greet the moon 
according to White House' walkers, gave them a rousing 
sources. It would mark the first welcome. Police estimated at 
time the two leaders have met least 120.000 Japanese lined the 
in Washington. They have met 1-Apollo motorcade route from 
twice previously since Nixon * ihe airport through the bustling 
has been president, both times Ginza. Tokyo’s famous shopping 
in Britain. district.

Astronauts Neil A. Arm- 
.strong, Edwin E "Buzz" Aldrin 

SECOND DAY OF I nG H TlNG  «"d  Michael Collins went to 
/ .the imperial palace to meet

DACCA, East Pakistan (UPD ' Hirohito two and one-half hours 
-Pakistani soldiers fired for after they arrived from Korea 
the second successive day . on the last stop of their world 
Monday at battling mobs of I tour.
Bengals and Indian refugees. | A court attendant said that 

The fighting ha.s killed at j  Hirohito, a serious student of 
least nine by official count but I marine biology, asked the 
unofficial reports placed the astronauts several questions 
dead at 25 or more. Soldiers about the moon landing during 
patrolled the streets to enforce ; their half-hour audienc •

Into larael this morning from a curfew that has' closed all Earlier, at the airport (Ellina

Mergers Cause 
Economic Peril

jorlty”  and the not so silent lii-'Tex., who commanded the pres-

' For the future of peace, 
precipitate withdrawal would be 
a disaster of immense magni
tude," he said in a broadcast 
from the White House. The 
speech had aroused great 
public expectations because H 
was announced three weeks in 
advance.

Time For NsUo m I Support 
Supporters said the "Nixontoned to President Nixon’s ad-'ideotial campaign of Hubert

dress to the nation on adminis-¡Humphrey last year in Texas, doctrine" set forth the Vietnam 
tration policies concerning Viet-i said he supported Nixon’s re- situation honestly and In as 
nam. Some applauded. .A few marks except where the Presi-I much detail as possible a ^  
hissed. But most were cautious idem criticized the Johnson ad- it was .time for toe

and remained "silent”
Sen. John G. Tower. R-Tex..

Ihe President’ s Ulk «fle e t-  ^
ed confidence in .America s abil- , ____ ______

ministration.
"Mr. Nixon is our president."

territory-in southern Lebanon 
«iamaging tot .Rama Naftali 
aetUament in the Upper Galilee. 
Ha said thara wera no 
casualtlai-

schools and public places. i told about 1,500 greeters that 
The violence erupted Satur-' “ from space it is impossible to 

day in a dispute over the use of see national borders. We are all 
the Urdu and Bengali languages, passengers on a voyage in orbit

Drinking Might 
Inttrftrt With 
Costing Voto
BUFFALO. N .Y . (U P D -  

Hanry Piatkowrid plaaded guil
ty In d ty  Qourt Monday to a
chagga oif public Intoxication, 
but told the judge he couldn’t 
serve a 15-day jail term at this 
time. '

" I  have t o ‘ vote tomorrow," 
Piatkowiki said.

Judge Wilbur P. Tralmmell 
langhad—and gave Ptmtkowald, 
H , an iMdooditkoal disobarfa.

in electoral forms.

LIFTS BAN

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(U P I)_T h a  fov’ernment Mon
day lifted the ban on weekend 
drinking credited with eliminat
ing Roman Cathollc-FTotestant 
street fight irg during the past 
three weeks.

The government said it 
rescinded the ">ban on saloon 
drinking after 8 p.m. on 
weekend.» because of the' 
absolute quiet in tha city last 
weekend.

about the sun.’
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are have It. Lewis Rdwe. (Adr.l 
It It eaoMs from a Hdwa. etera

W.ASHINGTON (UPD  -A 'la s t  
government study warned today 
accelerating corporate con
glomeration was rushing the 
United States toward "A  closed 
economic system”  run by and 
for the moguls of a few huge 
companies.

It called for a crackdown 
under the antitrust laws, tax 
reforms “ To remove incentives 
for merger activity,”  and strict 
rtUes to change accounting 
practices the report said were 
used to coax money from 
innocent investors under false 
pretenses.

The 700-page report was 
prepared by the staff of the 
Federal 'TVade Commission 
(FTC) under the guidance of 
Willard F . , Mueller, who pre
sented It to the Senate antitrust 
monopoly subcommittee.

Mueller resigned recently as 
toe FTC’s chief economist and 
now teaches at the University 
of Wisconsin.
“ In imprecedented fashion, 

the current merger movement 
is centralizing and consolidating 
corporate cbntrol hnd decision- 
maidng among a relatively few 
vast corporatit)0>.’ * Mueller 
said in prei>arc4 testimony. .

“ ...The .share of manufactur 
ing assets held by the' 100 
largest corporations in 1968 was 
greater than the share.,.held by 
the 200 largest corporations In 
1950." he said, nteaning that big 
firms swallowed iip the huge 
U.S. Industrial growth e l the

two decades and then

ity to control the Vietnam war. 
“ I share that confidence."

the Constitution, he“ Under 
alone can negotiate

President to get the national 
support he sought. But critics 

said Nixon ofiered little new, 
and leaders of the Nov. 13-I5_ 
antiwar demonstrations called

Tower said. ".At once the ^United States. I believe

. IMI « ì h u i c  «meiencv, «  !“ "  “ f •dmlnislral on lo W- ,d , i « v ,  a juit pi

clear impetus to 
to bring large 

numbers of people to Washing-

for the his speech 
him'our * «o rtf

P r e s i d e n t  himself

his desireij^^ ,,

do not aohanca efficiency, * «  1 1 1 - ' In" 1̂  achieve a jusi peace and Ij jhe
their business backers -phj, should be a l* '’*»' » “PPort him in those j Jf«emnly warned H a i^  that
ciaim. Ha said they l « d  to a  ̂ jhat we are not fort»”  |t.S withdrawal plans are
system of reciprocal buying in| hug out ’ ll a good speech." said contingent on a continuing lull

“ .As I have said before, ap- Rep Earle Cabell. D-Tex. “ The m miUtary activity. He said thewhich "closed circuit markets'
are created. pushing out' ^j,hin out nation for President deserves the full *up- enemy ’ could make no greater
competition and eliminating the i m m e d i a t e  withdrawal, port o( the nation He put the mistake’ ’ than to step up Ih- 
consumer’ s power over pricing hi<.h actiialitv would con-‘ blame right where M belongs- fighting while the United S at-s 
airi choice. surrender, ' onlv encour- in Hanoi’s lap-ajnd I certainly is carrvmg out the delica,*

The conglomerate movement.' •• thev gof the message loud maneuver of gradual disengajf
Mueller said, "runs counter to, jjm  Wright. D-,and clear." I ment.
tha basic assumptions of a f r e e j_____—-------- ------------------ — --- ------------------------------------- -----------------------------
competitiva anterprisa s y s te m .,. k i * l l l  I  i k i A *T ‘iiv.«!Unions Nix Wage Increase As Nation
economic power.”

Mueller said only the govern
ment could reverse the trend, 
and if nothing is done “ the
economy may become carte- WASHINGTON (UPD — per cert wage increase retroac-jfor the railroads, had Wi 
lized and centralized in a appears to be little (jy^ j,n . i and a 3 per cent [ immediate comment on the
fashion that cannot be rev- ij,jjj,hood four raUroad »hop- jy ,y  j amounted to a 3.S board s report. But the NRLC

" i n  d u ,  t r i a l  ■.xpari.uc, “J » " *  “  .‘5 :  p r  c.nl pay r . , „  uvar U « 12., ha. .. id  rapaa^dly Ih, r^dl-
teaches that holders of pr*'*** : fncrMse suggested by * ''pres- month period. He noted the cost roads cannot afford a M

Plunges Toward Possible Rail Strike

économie power cannot be board Monday in an of living is going up this year
trusted to use it in the public bait a
intereat.”  he said. ' nationwide rail strike

Mueller proposed that the 
FTC and the Justice Depart
n «u t d o « .  - 0.
conglonterate mergery involv-

possible at a 6 per cent-annual rate.
He said there was “ absolutely 

The chief union negiJtiator ,  chance of union

the proposal to members 
because it would cover only

cent wage increase.
The White House released the 

board report Monday midway 
through a 60-day , no-strike 
period under the Railway Labor

negotiators agreeing to toet^^^^
board’s rec-ommendation 0 0 1 if the two sides can not reach 

inrreasVd"'cos7of wages "unless there are a hell I agreement during tl^  next 30 
1969 The wage of a lot of frills attached to it” 'days, the'unions will be free

ing the acquidtiofi of fmms that . .
already .hoW leading positions about haU the^n
in cimc-entrated industries  ̂ bv^^^ The board recommended prem-; i>ec. 0 >0 c ^ y  ou.

. He also said tax Railroads offered, but was ium pay of at least 2» cents threatened strike eg^nst seven
accounting hour for mechanics )with  ̂rail lines All the major
make it profitable ior firm »jo ,w iow ^^^  .„eeotioival skills . and job railroads- except the Penn
m i r «  ii-V h -r nr not thevIb>‘ th# unions. exceptional sxiiis .ana jou
merge. rificiaikl William W. Vl’inpisènger, vice responsibility.
j y  iTJil nrr.IU.ul ri, .J .M .c h l,u .u ! TS. B r il- .y l.- l» .
cj^B oto  ehould be cnang . ^  proposal for a 2 ,C on l«e iice. bargaminf agency.

Central have said they will sliut 
down if selected linee ttd  
struck- » .  '*

n
\ J . . .

■I
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a ladiaatoa fato advartlalag

VFW,AuxfHary wOl me«t at 
. 30 p.m, Tueaday in the VTW 
' all. All mambari are aakad 
11 bring canned goods for tN  
’ liankssiving basket.

Starting Kaltting claai aa for 
'.K^innsrs and advanced knit- 
'i;>rs. InformaUoa call 060-3575.* 

Connell af Clnba win meet 
t 1:30 a.m. Tburaday in the 

U  V Club Room.
Rummage sale. Wednesday 

ind Tnursday, the 5th and 6th.
; 21 S. Cuylar.*

a ty  Connell PTA wUl meet 
'Jt 10 n.m. Tuesday in Carver 
Sducationsd Services Canter. 
Mrs. Frances Walls, Pampa 
schools’ librarian, will report on 
elementary libraries. Dr. James 
F. lAalone, suFerintendanl. will 
also address council members.

For sale: IM f Plymouth, al
so 3> H.P. boat motor, 6354827.* 

Mr. < and Mrs. James Gary 
Conner, Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Dowell. Krista, all 
of Amarillo |teited **r. and 
Mrs. J.B. Conner, 1166 Neel Rd 
over the weekend.

Antique style. Seme Carnival 
¿lass end other dishes, ve price. 
Some furniture. 914 S. Os- 
boms, off of East Albert.*

Mr and Mrs Eari MUIer,1120 
Garland, had as veekeod guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Miller, 
Ltna and Cody, all of Amarillo. 

Lsst young bassett dog. Wear
ing tags. Child’s pst. Call 669- 
7788*

Dollar day prices, good Uim 
Wedneeday. Beautiful new ctlors 
in dacron double knit. Sends 
Fabrics*

Joyce Waters, dangkter sf 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Waters, 1307 
Duncan, has been selected for 
membership in PI Omega Pi 
Honorary Business Education 
Fraternity at West Texas State 
University. She is alto n 
nominee for Who’s Who in 
A m e r i c a n  Colleges and 
Universities.

Ransniage Sale, t l t t  N. 
Dwight. Tueedny and Wednee- 
day.*

NattenaBy known evangelist.
Bob Robin will hold revival 
services at Four Square Goepel 
Church Nov. 5 through Nov. I  
with an 11 a.m. service on Nov. 
t. Rev. Robin is a farmer en- 
tertelaer, eocoendished ptmilst, 
and composer oif several weQ 
known gospel hymns. His 
mlnleh7  Is geared to appeal to 
an agee.
Garage tale, Tnaeday tkm Fri

day. t  a.m. to 6 p.m. 905 Twi- 
ford.*

D a ■ a 1 d Jackson. Pampa,

Pampa Bands 
In Canyon«- 
For Contests

V

Service Awards Dinner To Fete 
Seven Pampa SWPS Employes,

and Jesse Coleman, McLean, 
students of West Texa«. State 
University, have been named to 
the board of directors of the 
WTSU Agricultural Alumni De
velopment Association. Officers 
for the group will be selected 
from the 12 member board later 
in the mooth.

TA.A. Perkins, Pampa, has
recently become a Life Member 

the American Polled 
Hereford Association, according 
to announcement from the beef 
breed natkmal headquarters in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Wlanars ef contest prizes 
in the St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic School’s Home and 
School Association Carnival 
were Joe Gow, a TV set; Ruben 
G am , Ups recorder: Jules 
Fontenot, a |2Q gift certificate; 
Mrs. Dwaln Urbanezyk,' sn 
afghan, and Dan Kelm, a 
camera for selling the^ most 
tickeU, and a trsasurer-chest 
for contest.

MerMeth BennStt, danghter
of Mr. and Mrs. R.I. Bennett, 
2535 Chvles, is pledging DelU 
Epsilon Chapter of Sigma 
Kappa National Social Sorority 
at Kansas SUte Teachers 
College In Emporia. A 1969 
graduate of Pampa High School, 
she Is majoring in elementary 
education and is a member of 
the union activities committee 
of Forums and Features, a 
student education association.

VFIV Auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today ia VFW Hall 
for a reguUr business meeting.*

Pampa Chapter 65, Order 
of Eastern SUr, will have a 
regular sUted meeting at 8 p.m 
today at the Masonic Lodge 
Hall. 420 W, KingsmiU with 
UUIm  Smith, worthy matron, 
and John Hawn, worUy patron, 
presiding.

theThe Pride of Pampa, 
Harvester Marching Band, will 
compete in Canyon today for 
their fourteenth consecutive 
flrst division recognition

Ih e  contest, invotving 35 area 
bands Is being conducted on the 
campus of Weet Texas Uni
versity. Pomps Junior High 
Baod,-undir ths direction of Joe 
DiOoiimo and Robart E. Lee 
Jr. High Band, under direction 
of David Robertson, are also 
participating in the marching 
contest.

Twirling solos and ensembles 
will be presented by Harvester 
Band twlrlers, Linda Sadler, 
Cara Tidwell, Jenny Hardin, 
Deanna Benefiel and Kim 
Gilbert. i

Judges for tlie event will be 
Wayne Muehler, Oklahoma 
S t a t e  University, Charles 
Wyley, of East Texas University 
and Grsg Randall, Idgh school 
band director of Las Cruces 
High School In New Mexico.

Secret Inquest 
Date Expected 
ToBe Set Soon

SpGciol Ed Clotfts 
Tour Ntwt Plont

Special education itudenU 
from Horace Mam and Baker 
grade schdoli and Pampa

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (U P I) 
—The dale for the secret 
inquest into the death of Mary 
Jo Kopechna probably will be 
set Thursday when District 
Court Judge James A. Boyle 
meets lawyers for prospective 
witnesses.

The meeting, which will be 
private, was announced Monday 
by Court Clark Thomas A. 
Teller. He described it as "p rt 
inquest conference."

Boyle previously indicated he 
wanted to confer with attorneys 
in the esse, including couneel 
(or Sen. Edward M. Keanody, 
in whose car Miss Kopechne 
died, before setting an opening 
date for the inquiry.

‘T m  sure Judge Boyle wants 
to lake care of this (the date) 
as quickly as possible to get ii 
out of the wsy," Teller said. 

Boyle and the lawyers alsoJunior High achool toured the
P im p . Nm>i oHlc, Moirfiy „ ,  '.^peot^i ' ¿ i
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^  ___  , i revUed ground rules for the
^  i “̂ •I'test prescribed last week by

Masiachusetta Supremefive Instructora and three 
parents, tour various businesses 
in Pampa twice monthly, 
following bowling claaaes.

Students wera under the 
guidance of Doris Friend, Mrs. 
Claudette Deason, Mrs. Betty 
Cash, Mrs. Carolyn Smith and 
Mrs. Irene Norman, all apeelal 
education instructors.

The students hav* toured 
L o v e t t  Memorial Library, 
Pampa Fire Department and 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.

Court.

A  thought tor the day: British 
writer Samuel Butler said, "T o  
Uva is ilka love, aU reaaoo is 
against it, and all healthy 
instinct for t t "
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Mlsstag your Daily News? 
Dial 669-2525 before 7 p.m. 
weekdays, 16 a.Si. Sna^ys.

Lights On Cars 
And Porches To 
Show Americanisnrv

Seven Pampa employes of the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company will be among 88 from 
the e l e c t r i c  company’s 
Panhoi)dle Dlvlsioo to be 
honored tonight at $ servlM 
awards dinner in AinarlUo for 
periods of service ranging from 
5 to 35 years.

As a new member of the

Pampa Men Get 
Probatioii Fine 
In Amarillo

Pampa veterinarian Dr, Cliff 
A. Skiles Jr., 1121 Strroco, w u  
given an 18-montii probated 
sentence in U.S. District Court 
in AmarUlo Monday aUer 
pleading guilty to assaulting a 
federal officer.

E.M. Keller and Co. Inc. of 
Pampa drew a 13,500 fine afetr 
connpany president E.M. KeUer 
pleaded guilty to 10 counts of 
transporting p r o p e r t y  end 
engaging in interstate com
merce without a permit.

According to the government 
Information Skiles supposedly 
Interferred with the a r i ^  of 
an alien at Heaton Cattle Co., 
east of Pampa.

Two Border Patrol agents had 
gone to th# company site U> 
arrest U s Mexican ¿ieos and 
Skiles, a veterinarian with the 
company reportedly helped one 
escape by blocking an alley 
where U S. Immigration Officer 
Benny J. Barron waa in tba 
process of making the arrest, 
the govemmeid contends.

quarter-century club, having 
completed 25 years <4 •ervice, 
Kenneth Box heads th# list of 
Pampa emi^oyes in length of 
service. Roy Tolk, president of 
the company, will present him 
with a Jeweled pin.

Tolk will present a 30 year 
pin to Kenneth iHamon and 
David Tucker, while Brooks 
Hubbard will be honored for 15 
years service and Harl Moore 
for 10.

The first period of service for 
which awards are given under 
the Southwestern program Is 
flve and Pampa’s first-time 
recipients are Jan Covalt and 
Bill Rash.

Tliere wUl be two 35-year 
honorées at the dinner; Paul 
Williamson of (iuymon, who is 
in the meter department and 
Uoyd Colvin of Amarillo, who 
retired earlier this year as 
division auditor.

T w o  hundred eighty-six 
employes with_ a combined 
service of 4,145 years are bein{ 
honored this year at regiooa 
a w a r d  dinners throughout 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s tenitoiy.

October 
Recorded 
W et Month

Obituaries
U lE  ROY JOHNSON 

Funeral sorvlQM for Lae Roy 
Johnaon, 82, ol Lubhodc, art 
pending at Rix Funatol Homa 
In Lubbock

Mr. Johnaon died about 5:30 
a.m. today in a Lubbock 
hoapilal.

He was bom in 1687 in North 
Carolina, and had been a 
Lubbock resident severM years.

Survivors are his wife, Bessie 
of the honae; three daughters, 
Mrs. D. S. Eby, (Mton; Mrs. 
NsMtyne Hendilx, Dallas, and 
Mrs. R.B. HaU, Lubbock; Ibroe 
sons, W.H., Plainview; W.C. of 
Lubbock, and Lonnte R.. 
Pampa; 11 grandchildren and 
several great-grandchildren.

Giant Rally 
To Kick-Off 
Homecoming

EDWARD F. BREEN
Funeral servicee for Edward 

F. Breen, Plains. Kans., son af 
Mrs. Pearl Forrest, and broUi- 
M'-in-law of J.A. Chambers, and 
Mrs. Bill Kretz, all of Pampa, 
will be held in the Meade, Kan., 
Funeral Home at 10 a.m 
Wedneaday with burial in 
Clayton, N.M.

Mr. Breen died Sunday at 
Meade Hospital after a months 
iilneas.

Other survivors are his wife, 
one daughter and two grand 

I children.

Mixed-Drink Question To Come 
Up Again For Vote In 1970
AUSTIN (U P I) -  A contro

versial oooatitutional amend
ment that would legalize the 
sale of mixed drinks in Texas 
will be the second of seven 
amendments on the ballot in the 
Nov. 3, 1970 general election.

Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. announced the placlngi on 
the ballot after a drawing in 
his office Monday.

Tha Sevan amendments, in 
the order in which they all ap
pear on the ballot, art:

1. Giving the Judicial qualifi
cations commission authority of 
removal, retirement, or censure 
of Justices. Judges sod Justices 
of the peace.

2. Repeal of the prohibition 
against open saloons, which 
would enable the legislature to

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefori 
A n n u a l  Homecoming wl 
kickoff with a giant pep rally 
and bonfire Thursday night at 
7:30. Tha fesUvitiea will con
clude with the coronation 4t the 
Football Queen who will be 
named preceeding the«Lafors- 
Groom football tilt at 7:30 
Friday at Shaw Field.

The student council will 
s p o n s o r  an "Appreciation 
Day" for all teachars and ex
students of Lefors High Schod 
all day Friday. Refreshments 
will be served throughout the 
day in ^  Horoamaking Room 
of high school. A 3  p-m. pep 
rally to fu itlar bolster achool 
■pirlt, wlH be held on the square 
with the band and pep club 
leading the actlviUei.

Candidates for ths 1909-70 
Pirats Football Sweetheart are 
Guyla James, Linda Taylor and 
Laa Ann Timmons. ,

Abuse Of Phone 
Topic For 
Law Seminar

H tt 4

and forest land, baaed on the 
capability of the land to pro
duce crops or livestock.
 ̂ 4. Reconstituting the state 

building commission as s three- 
member appointive commission.

5. Authorizing any county, on 
a vote of its qualifted eioctors, 
to issue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed one-fourth 
of the assessed value of the 
real property in the county.

6. Increasing the value of the 
homestead which is exempt 
from forced sale.

7. Authorizing the legislature 
to consolidate governmental of
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to con
tract for performance of govern
mental functions in any county.

|̂*“ ^ * *V  2 ®****®*̂  option liquor by the
had o f f ^ l ^  19.̂ 2 ¿rtnk legislation Lefors Sfudenfs
inebea of moisture, according toi 3 
Mrs. Jim Hughes, who keeps I provWe

The telephone, its use and 
abuse and how law enforcement 
officers and communications 
work hand in hand was the 
topic of conversation in this 
morning’s session of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
1 a w enforcement training 
classes being held in U»o Palm 
Room in city hall.

The more than 25 officers

Harold and Ruth Barrett 
squiring Lou Roberts to dinoer 
before going to the boeplUl, 
phere J.C. is hoepitallzad with 
pneumonia. . .Art and' Ruth 
Holland out for dinner aa well 
as former mayor Jim Nation 
with his wife. H a ze l. . Doris 
Price and hubby, Houston, were 
also sklpplog tha aftsr-<hnner 
dishwashing cbora by eating 
out. . .

Somebody’s German ahepherd 
pup turning over garbage cans 
and a c a t t e ^  garbags up andj 
down the alley between 
Kingamill and Francis. . .

Dr. R.M Hampton leaving tha| 
hospital after making morning' 
rounds . .Mrs. W.B. Reger, 
LVN walking down the hospital 
hall, on her way to an errand 
. . . Nfri. Doris Friend stopping 
for a "quick cup of coffee and 
a roll" before taking her special 
education students on their 
newspaper field trip. . .Mrs. 
James Lee having lunch with 
a f r i e n d .  . M r s .  Eugene 
FrankUn, R.N., stepping out of 
the hoepital elevator . .Mrs 
Doris Johnson, Mrs Jerry 
Elpps, Mrs. Bill Dunn and Mrs. 
L. N. Anthony, admiring oil 
paintings and driftwood ar
rangements in a Pampa art 
gallery Mrs. Jean Martia- 
dala ¿ad Mrs. Charlas J. Cook, 
visiting with Don L on a ,^ .^ - 
poration court Judge to diacusa 
traffic finee. . .Judy G iim sky 
and Ralph McLaughlin In coo 
versation. . Mrs Van M cA lis
ter, Mrs. J. Johnson, R. N., 
Mrs. Morris. Mrs. John Claunch, 
Mrs. Susie Kidwell and Mrs. J. 
Jones, eating together. .Mrs. 
Eloise Woldt. waiting on early 
morning customers at a Pampa 
b;«nk. . Dr. R.M. Bellamy and 
Dr. Ed Williams talking to
gether after a medical dinnar 
meeting. . . Dr. Royse Layoock,

attending the sessions heard holding open a door for a 
James Garner, Lubbock ..Sccurl-1 woman to pass twough, and 
ty Supervisor of Southwestern {remarking "Sure nippy out this 
Bell Telephone Co. givo the. morning.". . .
'Tuesday morning lecture. .......... -  ■ —

Tuesday afternoon ofticers ]  ̂ .

^ *"sA rJLv**:2 iiCalitorniaRosslter C. MuUaney snd- 
Thomas M. O’Malley discuss
practical problems encountered ' a* m v s  esC  
in dealing with sex crimes. ¡ W l d p e S  I V l a y

Be Banned
school con-

thc offlcial records for the U.S. ^  aseesimont of «|poh,*iarm
W e a t h e r  Bureau__ i t  her ---------------------------- " ■ -g  ■■
resldenca, 2373 A

WASHINGTON (UPI) -M a  
Gen. Winston P. Wilson, chief 
of the Pentagon’s National 
Guard Bureau, hat urged the 
nation’s 500.000 guardsmen to 
turn on their headlights and 
porch lights and fly the U.S. 
flag later this month to 
oounterac« a scheduled antiwar 
damonstration.

" I t ’s time for Americana to 
unite behind a move that will 
demonstrate the true majority

October’s 2.33 tnchflT helped 
bring the yearly loU llfo  a near 
record pace and aUBndy this 
month Pampa has raBDrdad .22 
of an inch and Nofamber is 
usually a hot and dry month.

Mrs. Hughes pointed out that 
.May is our wettest month to 
date with 4.13 inches recorded 
while April ahowers were few 
and far between with only .12 
of an inch recorded during that 
month.

l i ie  high temperature for the 
m o n t h  was 102 degrees, 
recorded August 13 and zero it  
the l o w e s t  temperature 
recorded and that came on 
January 1.

Closer to downtown Pampa

dealing
The two-week

eludes Friday. I
Garner, who was a deputy,

_______  therlif in Los Angeles County (U P I)—Rep.
Authorizing the legliUture a i  T  *  * "**"“ '■ i W ilh*n F. Ryan, D-N.Y.,
ovidt for a uniform jnatlj- I W O  v J U O O n S  lo f the FBI for five years, • * * 'announced Monday that 10

« « i i ^ B H - ^ e i\  • 1 -/ 1 .  f***“ ®  ̂ **** <**W«*’*®} *yP**®v'Democratic congressmen have 
liSFDRS “ SpD — l « fw s  tevesUgations his office makes ^  cosponsor a blU

Public 8c l ^  Mnwd two t^e types of felony crimes ^he Defestte
queens during tha annual p^nons commit against the Dppartinent to buy California 
Halloween Carnival. telephone company. 1 grapes.

Miss Elaine Webb, sixth ^^Southwestern Bell has aj »since 1965. there has been a
special program to discourage | national boycott of California 
and solve annoying telephone i ^p îp grppeg in support of tha 
c a l l s  and anyone using | united Farm Workers’ effort to 
telephones for bookmaking <>r ‘ organize." Ryan said in a

Foimer Pampan 
Cited For 
Bravery In War

sixth
grade, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Webb, was crowned 
queen of the grade school 
segment of the contest. Miss 
J a n i e  Means, sophomore, 
daughter of Horace Means was
winner in the high school 

Captain Ronald G. Caldwell, | (Uv|,ion.
United States Army, has been

prostitution can have 
phone service stopped. I

" I f  you know and can show, 
us reasonable cause where; 

Winners are determined by a someone is using the telephone

Ikelr statement.

awarded the Silver ^ r  for “ penny-a-Vote”  system with i for bookmaking-operations or

opinion In this country," Wilson'Oien Anderson, who keeps 
Mohday. I n n o l s t u r e  figures at hU

He urged the guardemen to residence, 310 N . Ward, has
nsake their demonstration con 
tinuous from Nov. 11 until Nov. 
16 to proteit antiwar activities 
aet for Nov. IS.

Burn Victim 
R«cup« rating 
At Horn«

Marlin MUler, six-year-old son 
of Mr. and M rs.. Lee Miller of 
Kingsmili, is recuperating at 
home from burns received when 
he tripped and fell on a lighted 
bathroom heater Sunday in his 
home.

The youth incurred burns on 
his cheat and uaderarnu.

recorded 22.78 inches thus far, 
including 2.65 inches In October.

Ptnntylvonio Mon 
Enters Nolo Ploo
Gilbert Deta, Jefferson. Pa., 

pleaded nolo contendré to 
charges of driving while Intoxi
cated and unlawfully carrying 
arms yesterday in a hearing 
before Gray (bounty Court.

Judge S.R. Lenning Jr. set 
a 675 fine and court costs, plus 
three days in Jail and six 
months probation on the DWl 
c h ^ e .  A fine of $125 was 
levied on the pistol charge.

gallantry in action in Viet Nam, classes of candidates sponsoring 
by direction of the president. 1 money-raising projects. A total 

Captain Caldwrell, a 1982; of fu s n  sy was raised in the 
graduate of Pampa High School I contest this year, 
and 1968 gradual« of West I -
Point, is the son of Mr. andl^ • I
Mrs. Carl B. CaUhrilL former S u p p ly  H O U t «  L o s t f  
Pampans now •a vR in g  In
Dallas.

Captain Caldwell refused 
medical aid alter receiving a 
bead wound while serving as 
commander of Company D. 1st 
Squadeon of the 11th Armed 
Calvary Regiment in an 
engagement with hostile forces. 
He led the attack on the 
heavily-entrenched e n e m y  
battalion of North Vietnamese 
a n d  rallied the friendly 
elements to neutralize the 
enemy force. As a result 20 of 
the enemy were killed and one 
officer captured.

Chtekt To Burglor
Several checks were reported 

taken early this morning in a 
b u r g l a r y  at Contractor’s 
Equipment and Supply Co., 624 
S. Cuyler.

Benard Organ, who discov
ered the burglary, told police 
that 15 checks, all made out 
to the com|>any were in a safe 
that had been broken into.

Police could find no means 
of forceable entry into the 
building but said that a hasp 
was broken off the door of the 
safe.

for prostitution purposes we 
can terminate their service," 
Garner told the officers.

Garner showed slides and 
movies on different types of 
wire tapping and explained that 
some types of wire tapping are 
legal and are upheld by the 
courts.
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Z lk e  Ç ift  S h o p
Visit our shop and s€e several interesting 

designs from Dave Grossman

Coronado Center

iktt Open Doily ond Sundoy
11  a.ra. — 2 p.m.; I  p.m.— 6 p.m.

Child's Plot# . . .  55c
Enjoy Plano Artlatry 

Eveningi at Furr's

WEDNESDAY MENU

attractive prfntw. ofla 
and home acoê soriei
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V
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MEATSt

Minute Stfok w/Muthroom
S o u ct________________75e

Old Fothion Chicken and 
Dumplings_____i.____65c

^ E T A B L E S :  ,

Tomoto & Onion Stock 20c 
Creomy Mocoroni &

C h etto ______________ 22c

SALADS

Cherry Nut Gelatin
Solod___________

Diced Potato Solod . .
DESSERTS

Sour Creom Blueberry
P ie __________________

Hot Apple Dumpling .
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BADEN ^AD EN. Garmiuiy 
U PI) — A leading Gennan 

beart ^leciabat said today 
excauive weight, high cboteste- 
rol content and excessive 
cigarette amohlng were not 
mportant causes of heart 
disease.

He said the sole important 
causes were excessive agitsdion 
and lack of adequate reet.
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7 ¡30 C B S  Nawa 
3:0« Capt. Kangar«« 

*:00 Coffa« T im «
«i3« B avany HUIbUltoa 

10:0« Andy Of MarboiT« 
I0'30 T.OY» of U fa

11:00 Whera Haart la 
lliS3 Nawa 
11:30 Soarch far 

ToaioiTow
13:0« Nawa, Waathar 
tt:10 Fama Show 

18:30 Aa WorM ThMa

liOO Lova la a  Vga» 
Sp'andor Thins 

1:03 Tha Guiding UcM 
3:00 Sacrat Stomi 
0 30 Edga of Nlshl 
3:00 Gomar Pyla

Hollywood Reports
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -W h o ’d 

havs ever dreamed that being 
tall, dark and bandeóme would 
be disadvantageous to a movie 
star?

It’s happened to Rock Hudson 
In this day of the small, 
sniveling anti-hero who tpecia- 
lizes In losing in screenplays 
when l)e Is weaned from his 
mother and-or domineering 
girlfriend.

" I  can’t play a loser,”  
Hudson said objectively. “ I ’m 
too big and I can’t get away 
with It.”

At 6^eet. 4-incbes and In the 
neighborhood of 200 pounds. 
Ibidaon also is handsome in the 
traditional manner 'o f motion 
picture idols, ski Instructors, 
All-America fullbacks and pi
caresque cowboys.

His breed is out of favor right 
now, as would be Tyrone 
Power, Clark Gable, Robert 
Taylor and other exceedingly 
handsome stars.

Bom Big .\nd Haadseme'
He cannot be held accounta

ble, however, for not being born 
with short legs, a big nose, 
receding hairline, warts, buck 
teeth, whining voice and nsurow 
shoulders He was bom big and 
handsome.

Hudson laughed at hit own 
dilemma.

“ I (kMi't look as if I can do 
an>-thin| wrong — whether 
there’ i  any validity to it. I 
draw that conclusion from what 
people In the industry tell me 
and the roles I ’m offered,”  he 
said.

‘ ‘For instance, I don’t thlidc 
Dustin Hoffman and I would 
ever make a picture together 
«'here I was the loser and he 
the winner unless the script 
was so spectacularly written

that we both would be acc^tef 
in roles foreign to our phy^oal 
beings.”

Hudson ourrently can be seen 
with John Waym in “ The 
Undefeated,”  playing a rough 
and ready role. But be recently 
completed a film which he 
believes may turn his career 
around

Onto Something New
“ I may be on the verge of 

something new,”  be said, 
took the plunge this summer 
playing a World War 
paratrooper who is a tough 
fighter behind the lines in Itjdy, 

‘He Is ruthless and unaym 
pathetic. I ’ve never attempted 
a chariKrtcrizatkm like it.

“ The s d ^  calls for some 
subtleties of acting, too. He is 
thrown In with a pack 
on^mns bent on avenging the 
Nazi murder of their parents 
and fsunlUes. Ih e  chUdmn get 
to him but not altogether.

" I ’ve had to do things I ’ve 
never done before in movies. I 
swear, 1 beat up a woman.”

Tor movie goers âho still 
prefer their heroes larger than 
life, there Is Rock Hudson. Hit 
tribe is diminithing.

N«wfprint Companitt 
Boost Poptr Prices
NEW YORK (U PI) -  ’Two 

newsprint producers boosted 
prices last week.

Great Northern Paper Co. in
creased its newsprint price tS 
a ton to $152, saying higher 
ousts were responsible.

The IS increiue was in line 
with similar boosts imposed in 
the past few months by other 
major newsprint manufacturers

Southland Pstper Mills of Luf
kin, Tex., also hiked n ew ^ in t 
prices — $4 a ton to $151.

Both increases are effective 
Jan. 1.

Dr. Bei^old Kem argued 
these points strongly at a 
ccmference o< the International 
Society for Combatting" Heart 
Disease, of which be is a 
mwnber. He said every case of 
heart diaeiwe is susceptible to 
treatment, if properly handled.

He aaid In the society’s 
opinions 140 billioa invested in 
research into the causa of heart

Plans Underway To Test Vaccines 
As Cancer-Fonning Combatants

WASHINGTON (U PI) -T h e  
director (d the National Cancer 
Institute says the government

'Medicredit' 
Considered 
By AMA

WASHINGTON (U PI) -T h e  
American Medical Association 
(AM A) proposed today Con
gress consider enacting a 
voluntary national health Insur- 
iHice plan geared to tax credits. 
The AMA calls tt “ meiUcredit.”

The plan woidd allow indivi
duals and families who buy 
private medical insurance to 
deduct a certain portion of the 
premium costs from their 
income taxes. How much they 
could deduct would depend on 
bow much they owe in taxes, 
with the smallest 'tax liability 
drawing the largest tax credit 

For those in the bottom 30 
per cent of taxpayers, partici
pation In a private health plan 
would be paid for entirely by 
the federal government. The 
p l *  would not affect the 
government’s medicare pro
gram for those over 66.

is developing plans for test 
vaccines to combat viruses 
which esuise some forms of 
cancer.

Dr. Kenneth M. Endicott told 
Senate appropriations sub

committee recently increasing 
new evidence links some human 
csuicers with viruses.

‘ ‘The probability is very high 
that viruses responsible for at 
least some human cancers have 
been found and that it will be 
possiUe to develop mesisures. 
Including test vaccines, for the 
prevention or control of these 
diseases,”  Endioott said.

“ More ttuui 80 different 
viruses have now been isolated 
»rhich are known to 'cmise in 
aninsals virtually every kind of 
cancer that occurs in man,”  he 
added.

Elndicott sail “ there is 
exc^lent evidence”  that one of 
the viruses Is associated with 
Hodgkin’s disease, a cancer 
which attacks the lymph 
glands. Evidence is also mount
ing, he said, that a virus is 
associated with some cancers 
of the reproductive organs.

“ Prevention of c a n c e r s  
caused by viruses or other 
presently ixsaccounted iMt sus
pected organisms and chemical 
agents is a likely possibility In 
the 1970’s,”  Endioott said.

disease had produced no 
practical results.

He said for 40 years medicid 
experts had held to the so- 
called “ ooconary theory,”  lui- 
eording to which beart attacks 

e caused by vess^ constric
tion or arteriosclerosis. But 
Kem said every heart attack 
bad its roots in the muscle of 
the left side of the heart and 
c ^ d  in every case be ileiayed 
by proper treatment.

“ No hesul attack comes as a 
bolt from the blue, but is led up 
to slowly,”  Kem said. “ Univer
sities accuse this society, which 
has members In all parts of 
Europe, of sticking firmly to 
the coronary theory and ignoij 
ing the latest discoverlee, for 
whioh it has been fighting for 
the past 100 years.”

But Kem said the society 
argued that the coronary theory 
was orumbUng steadily. 'The 
thesis ttiat fsiilure of the heart 
muscle was the principal cause 
was now suxepted in many 
countries, he said.

Kem said that since 1930 
some 30 millioh persons have 
died from heart attacks.

Ex-Chili Chomp Soys 
Judges 'Influencod'
AUSTIN (U PI) -  Determined 
world ohili cooking king Wick 
Fowler today demanded the Chi
li Appreciation Society Internal 
ional election reform conunittee 
investigate the “ odd judging” 
at Saturday’s third world chilli 
cooking contest id Terlingua. 
Tex.

'The judges voted 6-1 to give 
the title to C. V. Wood, an Ari 
zona promoter who bought the 
London Bridge.

F'owler, chef chili chef of the 
society, claimed the judges were 
“ influenced by concoctions other 
{turn chili.”

Oil-Flow Pact 
Meaningless

HOUSTON ^ I  -  A U.S.- 
agreement tonimit the flow of 
oil Into this cosiotry from Can 
ada is “ mesuiingless,”  an Inde 
pendent Petroleum Association 
America (IPA A ) subcommittee 
said.

The 40th annaal meeting of 
the IPAA was also told 
by its president, HaroW M. Me 
Clure Jr„ of Alma Mich., that 
by 1970 the nation may be 2 
trillion cubic feet short of meet
ing its natural gas demand.

Gen. W. 0. Senter, execuUve 
vice [N-esldent of the Gas Supp^ 
Committee, concurred with Mc
Clure noting an annual 6.3 per 
cent Increase in gas demands 
projected through 1972.
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Attorney General Urges Other 
Punishment For Draft-Dodgers

TEC Officials 
Optimistic 
About Jobs

AUS-nN (UPI) -  Texas Em- 
plo>ment Commission officials 
today said unempIo>’ment has 
not decreased as much as it 
normally does at this time of 
year and confirms earlier indi- 
ertions of a rising level of job- 
lossn«^ in the state.

TEC reports showed unem
ployment, dropped only .1 per
centage point .from  August to 
mid September—a time of the 
yoarrt when unemployment nor
mally drags considerably.

This year’s dip from August 
to September was the smallesi- 
change registered since I960, f

There were 124,000 jobless per
sons or 2.7 per cent of the work
ing force unemployed in August. 
By September the jobless rate 
had dropped to 2.7 per cent of 
the labor force of 118,000 job
less persons.^

WASHINGTON (U P I) -F o r-  
mer Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark urged Ctongress Monday 
to find some way other thein 
prison to punish youths who 
refuse draft induction.

“ War is bad enough without 
making criminals out of those 
who refuse to serve,”  Clark 
inid In testimony at Senate 
hesu-ings .on administration of 
Selective Service laws.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., chairtnsui of a Judiciary 
subcommittee conducting the 
hearings, asked President Nix
on to use his executive powers 
to effect a broad reform in the 
draft system, including ending 
use of the draft to punish war 
dissenters.

Clark called for repeal of the 
draft delinquency regulations 
under which induction of some 
youths has been accelerated for

/
violating draft lawe or regida- 
tions. ,

Clark sidd dallo quency ragu- 
latlons were “ unwise and 
unjust, and In frequent appVea- 
tlon may be lawful. . .war is 
bad enough without making 
criminals of those who refuse 
to serve.”  ^ f

"The dellnquritoy^regidatlons 
should be repealed by act of 
Congress,”  said Clark. “ Tlie 
only line that must be drawn is 
on toe day set for Induction.

“ If the individual then 
refuses to step forward in the 
service of his country, he must 
expect to pay the penalty of the 
law. That penally should be 
just and seek to provide those 
who oppose war the chimce to 
make some contribution without 
the damage of prison associa
tions and the stigma of 
criminal convictions.”

Trial To Establish Blame For 
Texas Worst. Plane Crash

DALLAS (U P I) -Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes said the trial would 
only determine which side was 
liable in the worst airplane 
crash in Texas history and no 
diunages would be awarded.

The jury trial to determine 
liability in the.. May 3, 1968 
crash at Dawson, Tex., In which 
84 person« died, was to begin 
today in Judge Hughes’ U S 
district court.

Twenty-one plaintiffs in six 
suits have asked for $3.8 million 
in damages. Lockheed Aircraft 
Co. and Braniff International 
Airways were named as defen
dants in all the suits. a

But Judge Hughes said the 
liability must be established be
fore damages can be awarded. 
'The dmnage claims must wait

for individual litigation iuit>. 
she said.

The Braniff Electra plane wa« 
flying from Houston to Dallas 
when It entered a heavy rain
storm at 4:11 p.m. on the day 
of tbe crash. ’The plane went 
down 40 minute« later.

Witnesses on the ground to ll 
toe Federal Aviation Agency 
they heard one or n>ore explos
ions before the plane fell Into 
a muddy pasture a mile east of 
Dawson and 60 miles south of 
Dallas.

Blondes Still. 
Favored, But' 
Legs Are Next

LONDON (U PI)-Accord ing 
to a survey published today, 
young British gentlemen still 
prefer blondes. But 72 per cent 
o l them look at a girl’s legs 
fin t.

The survey entitled “ Young 
Men and Their Motives,”  
conducted by a London pttolic 
relations firm, polled 200 
bachelors between 16 and 25.

The results:
Nearly 75 per cent indicated 

a decided preference for 
blondes, with lunettes running 
a distant second and redhesKls 
third.

Seventy-two per cent eai 
they considered a woman's legs 
first. 22 per cent sought a 
pretty face and 6 per cent 
look^ first for a big bust 
measurement

•UY — SELL ~  tradì 
WITH CLASSiniD ADS

oo#@ movie
of the uueeK

ABC MOVIE OF THE WEEK

ip iIH IIB H P n n
**iKDEDHr IRC noCRn

ROME — Luigi Minichi^Uo, 
father of accused TWA F l i ' ’ . 
85 hijacker Lance CpI. Raffaele 
Miniehiello after p:>lice refused 
him permission to visit his son;

“ 1 hu;̂ e they will give torn all 
the care necessary to make 
him right in the head again.”

T O B F IO H To n  O D O  @
«

U n f o r t u n a t e ly , s h e  d o e s n ’t 
m o k e  h o u s e  c a l l s . . .

but your telephone service representative is just 
what the doctor ordered when it comes to your 
phone service.

If you want to know how many colors a 
Princess* phone comes in . . .  or need suggestions 
on where to put an extension phone. . .  or have a 
question about your bill, she’ll

A MMl OOU, NUNTtO IVTHe •’•VNOteAl«,** 
NOUM1N4 K>v VO wnvivAi. SON A ourar 

FIMIATI «V« AtN> HW NtU^AWT
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TAtBAN AMO PAT BOONtt

© I v n - t v ,  t ô x a s '  t a l l e o t  t o u u e p

t *

be glad to help you.
Whatever your question, just call the tele

phone business office and ask for your Service 
Representative. She takes pride in taking care of 
you. That’s one reason we can s a y . . .  We may be 
the only phone company in town, but we try not to
act like it. „ ^Southwestern Ball

but your Service Representative 
is os close as your phone!
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Y o u r H o ro s c o p e

JEANE
DIXON

WEDNESDAY, NOV. i  
Your birthday Wodneiday: 

Th«r# U a graat deal oi 
pressure but no particular 
direction In the pattern of the 
cominf year’s events. It Is up 
to you to consolidate where you 

hllowlnS yourwli 
open options for abnq>t changes 
of plans. Probably on numerous 
occasions you must devote your 
resources to purposes you had 
not thought about earlier. 
Emotionally this year tends to 
become one of high adventure. 
Wednesday's natives are noted 
for sUbUity, leU-reliance.

ARIES (March 21-AprU 1»); 
Take all the reasonable 
abortouts la your work Wed
nesday, avoid rush and fatigue. 
Expect some criticism from 
associates in any case. The 
evening hours are a little mwc 
tease with the same trends. 
Patience I

TAURUS (AprO »-M ay  » ) :  
. T h e r e  is hMp for your 

creative projects provided you 
ask for it quietly. I f you let 
trifles irritate you, nothing 
runs quite smoothly. Reflect 
this evening on what is going 
on.

GEMINI (May »-June » ) :  
Your imaginaition riau ahead 
and can be turned toward 
productive goals. Relatlonahipa 
improve or suffer, directly, 
according to your words. 

the peacemaking role ia the 
evening.

CANCER (June U-July 22): 
Care In travel *la essential 
Wednesday. Relatives seem 
unwilling either to cooperate or 
keep quiet, according to how 
you treat them. SentinMntal 
Interest.

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22): Your 
venturesome streak comes out 
on top Wednesday; Just check 
your information carefully as 
you take chances. Invest in 
improving home conditions. Do 
something for loved ones. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your 
energy supply rises and can 
be put to very constructive 
uses, especially in ereatlv« 
activities. Tha temptation is 
toward haste and force 
directed at chronic irritations. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): I f the 
deal has to be secret, you 
probably are leading yourself 
astray. Trying to be of major 
assistance to some people 
could hinder your own in
terests.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. » ) :  A 
- definite bid for cooperation can

succeed Wednesday. Keep It 
for all to see; strive to settle 
a long-standing aggravation. 
Routine can be cleared off with 
a determined effort.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 
» ) :  New business schemes pop 
up all around you. Listen to 
your aaeoclates carefully. Your

enthusiasm may teskl you past 
noticing essential facta which 
would make a great deal of 
difference to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1 »T  
Plana for the future involving 
distant people and large 
organizations a r e  favoiM  
Wednesday. Tact ia at a 
premium now, especially with 
inlaws and others who may not 
understand your values.

AQUARIUS (ian. 20-Feb. 18): 
Group affairs, relating to 
money should not proceed until 
y o u  are all in definite 

agreement. Focus more on 
your own personal resources. 

PISCES (Feb. 1»-March » ) :  
The people closest to you may 
feel called upon to help even 
in matters you feel are per
sonal concerns. Diplomatically 
turn them toward cooperation 
In matters conflicting with 
outsiders.

r ’  ' r• . . .  -, I .
Ml u

Studies Hospital 
Building Projoffts

studjAnu
of m t.

Face Up To Fall
Now’s the ideal time to 

revitalize your summer weary 
complexion. How? Simply by 
using a basic complexion care 
program that includes cleansing 
cresun, skin freahner a n d  
moisture cream.

One firm suggests the 
following three steps for the 
benefits of a professional 
facial. . . in the privacy of your 
home.

La Cultura Studj^Hub met 
at the home of Iws. Walter 
Colwell recently to hear hoepital 
building reports.

The Club Collect was le-t by 
Mrs. Ralph Docier as Mrs. 
Phillip Rapstine presided over 
the business meeting. Members 
were remi|fled to attend the 
PTA  Study Course which is to 
be on narcotics this year.

The club voted to contribute 
to the District Federation for 
the Texas Federation of 
Womens Gubs Convention to be 
hosted bjT this district. Mrs. 
Scott Nisbet introduced Wes 

L  a n g h a m , administrator. 
Highland General Hospital v^o 
discussed a brief history of the 
hospital, details (rf the im 
pending improvements and the 
new addition to the hospital.

When asked about the most 
frequent complaints from the 
general public, Langham said 
there were two: “ the present 
color of the hospital and the 
dandelions on the front lawn. 
Both problems -will be solved 
with the improvements. The 
hospital will receive a new color 
and parking space. A circular 
drive will cover most of the 
dandelions."

'O m an  J a^e

PAM PA DAILY NEWS raM FA . T EX A S  tSmS Tmu
Tu*««l«y, Xoyw bT, 4. IS*»

Z /w i P U . föuAe

^ or ^  Q uiet ^aikln^ lace

Attending were Mmes. Carl 
Adcock, Charles Arledge, Bill 
Chafin, Tom Chambliss, Lee 
Foxworthy, John R. Ellis, 
Dozier: Nisbet, Rapstine and the 
hostess.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Young 
people may dig the louc 
decibels general^  at dls 
coltieques, but they still need 
a place to talk — a quiet place.

Increasing numbers of young 
men and -women acros* the 
country are finding that the best 
place to get together for con 
versation is the, coffee house.

“ It’s the ansimr to our need,’ 
said lO-year-old Kathy Kovacs 
who last year organized a coffee 
house in Cohanbus, Ohio.

“ We needed a place to be 
comfortable and talk, and the 
coffee house is a place where 
kids can go and have intelligent 
conversations in comfortable 
surroundings — not like the kud 
psychedelic dlsootbeque." Kathy 
said,

Kathy, visiting New York City 
to acceiA for her coffee bouse, 
“ The Wrong Number,”  the first 
prize in the National Coffee 
House Awards program, said 
that there are currently 1,200 
non-commercial coffee houses In 
the United States.

They are sponsored, she said, 
by religious, civic and other 
community grotgis, but ate nm 
by the young people themselves.

Kathy and five other mem
bers of the North • Broadway

Sennr Center C()rnér

Step 1 — (Heansing; Spread 
cream generously over entire 
face using upward and outward 
motions, being sure to hkndle 
skin gently. Tissue off coi 
pletely.

S t e p  2 —. Freshening:
Saturate a cotton pad with 
freshener and stroke over face 
and neck and enjoy the tinglel

Step 3 — Moisturizing: It’s

By MRS. C. G. M IU-ER 
Guest Reporter 

Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club members were 
hostesses for the Senior Center 
Party at Lovett Memorial 
Library recently. Hostesses 
were Mmes. N.B. ‘ Cude, 
chairman; O.G. Smith. Mina 

die J&snham, Jess Edward:, Boyd 
ft^ w o w n , Jess Beard, John A. 

King, Joe Carlton, Lester 
Reynolds, Ray Robertson. Katy 
Bohan, and Miss Yvonne 
Reynolds.

Mary Rogers, Big 
Spring, a former Pampan, has 
spent several days visiting her

best to smooth moistwe cream ,̂ on, T J . Rogers and came hr 
on nighUy after cleansing and the Senior Center party Thurs
freshening or during the 
daytime. Apply gently with 
fingertips and massage well.

Clessified Ado 
Get Resulta 

Phone M 9-2525

W e d n e s d a y  
School Hienas

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Spanish Spaghetti 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Com 
Spring Salad 
Hot Rolla—Butter—Milk 
Peach'Criap

OR
Hamburgers — French Fries 

P.AMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Baked Beans 
Cookies 
Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Buttered Ricc-(ksen Peas 
(yol# Slaw 
Anrioota
Hot RoUs-Butter 
Milk

~ AUSTIN 
Baked Ham 
Candied Yams 
Llm t Jello with FruH 
Bread 
Milk 
Donuts

BAKER

Plain or Giocolate Milk 
TRAVIS

Fried (Thicken, Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Hot RoUs, Butter 
Banana Nut ( ^ e ,  Milk 

WILSON
Beef Tips with Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Mixed Greens 
Pudding 
Milk
Hot Rolls k Butter 

ST. VINCENT S 
Beef Ravioli 
W.K. Korn 
Applesauce 
Bread 8c Butter 
Cookies 
Milk

day to see friends. She mosfd 
to Big ^ i n g  four years ago 
to live near her daughters, Mrs. 
Oleta Pain and Mrs. G.W. 
Dunham and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillern 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation in Grand Bohamma 
Island and visiting her sitter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Butler, Cleasoa, N.C., 
Mrs. McMUlen is the daughter 
of Mrs. J.T. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shonertedt 
and daughters, Kami and 
Kriati, Levelland. visited Mrs 
Shooertedt’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Ebna Bailey and other relatives 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Con
verse’s names was unintenlially 
ommitted from the J.C. Mosely 
re-union held at Homer Bowers’ 
home.

Mrs. Mary Middleton. Denton, 
spent a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Dorsey and other 
relatives recently.

CHarice Sublett was able to 
attend the Senior Citizens party 
Thta-tday after being a patient 
in Highland General Hospital.

Claude Lawrence, a regular 
visitor to the Senior Center 
parties, was ill and unable to

be with us last week.
M r s .  Edith Mills h a s  

returned from New Mexico 
where she spent two weeks with 
her daughter and soo-ih-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hanson and 
children.

Mrs. Lillian Wade, Snyder, 
spent last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Erwin.

Mrs. Katie Benedict w m  back 
with us this past week after 
several months absence.

Mrs. Geaia Nolaad and Mr. 
and Mrs. - D.W. Kendricks 
vUited Mrs. Noland’ s • siatar, 
Jdrs. RudeU Ugbtfoot, la 
Amarillo and did sotta shop
ping- ^

Mr. and Mns. Frad*.'X>aif, 
California and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Darrough. Anuuillo, 
were guests of Mrs. Craig and 
Mrs. Dairough’s sistar-in-law, 
Mrs. Libba Lewis, recently.

Urban Russell, Sacramento, 
Calif., vialted his sUter, Mrsr 
Lillian Snow, and others last 
week.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith waa among 
the 60 Senior Gtixaos attending 

the party Thursday at Lovatt 
Memorial L ibruy.

Mrs. Myrtle Enloe assisted b 
Ben Cates arranged a dispUy 
with the Halloween and footbMl 
theme. The pumpkins were 
brought from Fort Worth. A 
picture of her son̂  David Enloe 
suited out in his football 
uniform waa used in the display 
ertth a miniature football and 
a variety of Fall frulta.

Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Jessie Van Huss and 
Ennis Jones.

Red Cross Volunteers with 
transportation were Mmes. 
Lelea Clifford, Mae Hatcher and 
OUve Hills.

Altrusa members present 
were Marie Fitzgerald, Louise 
Sewell, Lillian Snow and Jay 
Flanagan.

Methodist GhurcR in Columbus 
started their coffee house in 
February 19|l after they 
r e  a U s e d  ’■there was 
organized church activity to 
bring us together regularly 
after we graduated .from high 
school’*

The group has now swelled 
to »  members, between the 
ages of 17-28 “ but the coffee 
house Is open to the public and 
many, many more come to it on 
on

the Wednesday and Friday 
nights we are open,’ ’ Kathy 
taM.

The coffee house, located in 
a church-owned house, was 
named “The Wrong Number,”  
Kathy explained, because “ the 
telephone theme seemed the 
essence of person-to . person 
Ihe young people charge a 25 
cent admiacion whlob entlHes 
the patrons to all the free coffee 
they can drink as well as enter
tainment and discussions.

“ On Wednesday nights we 
have guest speakers,’ ’ Kathy 
aaid, “ and they've included 
ministers, rabbis and a man 
from the vice squad who talked 
to us about drugs. Friday nights 
we have entertainment by 
maybe a singer, a poet, a guiUr 
player or a small bend”

Katby, wiw Uves with her 
mother and is a secretary, said 
that the coffee house's “ person- 
to-person contact must be 
working— we’ve had three 
engagements among kids who 
met here.”

The young church members 
who run the coffee house, the 
“ Single Young Adults Club,”  
also sponsor activities for 
children from low-income area 
eburoh congregations. “ We take 
them to movies or shows and 
then bring them back to the 
coffee houM for refreshments,”  
seid Kathy, who is a “ big 
filte r ’ ’ to an underprivileged 
ohild she met throu^ thieee 
activities.

“ It think the whole coffee 
house Idee i i  just great.”  Kathy 
said. “ Because adults often 
come to the coffee house to join 
in our discussions, we can 
b r i d g e  the gap between 
fenerations too.”

^ear
' By Abigail Van Bî n

DEAR ABBY: Your advice to 
Ignore the existence of a 
friend’s hippie son was tea 
party advice.

Two of our three children 
went the hippie route, and any 
friend who wanted to know bow 
the “ good”  one was, soon 
learned he’d better ask about 
the “ bad”  ones, too_. Kids on 
the skids can use a little 
loyalty. So can their parents.

How are our "bad”  kids doing 
now? Well, this is several years 
l*teTx luid now, thank God, we 
can say, “ Just fine.”  At least 
they’re living decent lives. They 
learned a lot. So did we. But 
they didn’t get off scot-free. 
They’re still paying a big price 
f o r  their self-destrvctive 
behavior, having experimeiUed 
with drugs. Notice, however, I 
say they are paying, not we. 
They have hurt nobody but 
themselves, so to whom must 
we apologize? And before whom 
should w « feel ashamed? We 
know our children didn’t fall 
into evil ways by following the 
examples set for them at home, 
but they are still our dear 
children whether they mess up 
their Uves or not.

Too many young pe<q>le today 
must “ buy’’ their places in their 
homes by giving only pleasure 
and prestige to their parents.

young person who turns 
hippie soon finds out whether 
there is a price on his parents’ 
love or not. So do the parents.

Many adults don’t give a hoot

r
about the children of their ■ straighten out and coma homi 
friends. They just inquire to be | again. 
poUte. But once you have a
black sheep or two in your 
home you find out who your 
friends are. They care. They 
ask. They listen, and« they 
comfort you. They save your 
sanity. •
“ KNOWS”  IN SIERRA MADRE 

i  CAL.

DEAR ABBY: I wonder if 
those “ friends”  who asked 
whether to inquire, about a son 
who had gone the hippie route 
were friends of ours.

I think your advice (not to 
mention him since it surely 
must be a painful subject to 
the parents) was good. We 
speak from experience because 
our son is a hippie. All of our 
friends know how heartbroken 
we are over it, and they do a 
a kindness by not bringing it 
up. They also know that if we 
had any good news of our son 
we w (^ d  lose no time in 
sharing it with them.

And, Abby, please tell parents 
of fine children who are fw c- 
tioning well to please refrain 
from bragging about them to 
parents who are not so lucky. 
W e stiU hold some hope for our 
loet son.
HEARTBROKEN IN  LEEDS,

ALA

of

Sorority Sponsors 
Halloween Party 
For Day School
Kappa Alpha Chapter 

Eipsiion Sigma Alpha Sorority 
sponsored a Halloween party 
Friday for pre-school students 
of the Satellite Day School, 
which is held daily at First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Church Ed
ucational Building.

Gray County Association for 
Retarded Children directs ac
tivities of the day-echod.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Bob Rosa and Mrs. Joe 
MiUer.

Students attending and par- 
Jictpating in party activities 
were Alisa Bums, Tlmothyj 
Carter, Weldon Black, Mitzi 
Wyatt, Teresa Norwood, Tina 
Soott, Majuanta Sater and Billy 
Finlay.

Teacher for the group Is Mrs. 
Ruth Harmon. Aides are Mrs 
Virginia Patton and Miss Peggy 
Goad.

DEAR ABBY: if someone 
were to ask me arbere my son 
i f  now, I  wish to God that I 
could say, “ He’s living in a 
hippie colony in San Fran
cisco"! At least then there 
would be some hope that he’d

Instead he lies dtad. He was 
kiUed last July in Viet Nam. 
A beautiful 19-year-old boy. He 
was all 1 had.

A  WIDOW ALONE

DEAR ABBY: I  disagree with 
you! We had a daughter who 
went the hippie route and ended 
up in a private mental hospital, 
» l e  Is out now, and desperately 
trying to “ cope”  with each day.

Only parents who have had 
this experience can know kow 
de«(riy it hurts. But what hu  
hurt us even more are this 
people who never mentioned her 
name—as if she had died. * 

Though she caused us much 
heartache, she is still our 
daughter, and we’d like to think 
our friends care enough to 
inquire in case the news of her 
is a Uttle better.

1 agree, it’s cruel to ask out 
of curiosity, but when real 
friends ask, their Interest is a 
comfort.

HURT IN  MILWAUKEE

DEAR ABBY:. You are right 
Silence, In this case, is golden. 
My wife rarely leaves the house 
now for fear someone will ask 
her about our son. I do 
net know whether you could call 
him a “ hippie” —but be started 
with the long hair and “ hippia 
clothes”  while a freshman in 
college last year. Right now ha 
is sitting in the Los Angeles 
county jail because we haven’t  
got the »,200 to bail him out 
His " c r i m e ” ? Having 
marijuana in his possession.

SOMEBODY’S FATHER

Fish and Chips
Whaf on Ear+h, You May Ask, 

Are Chips?
You would call them “ Frqnch Fries’ ’ until you tasted 
them. Incredibly delicious, they are thicker, “ meatier,”  
and to a golden hue. And they’re served the instant 
they’re done — — fresh made and deep fried. Hot enough 
to earn an “ ouch”  when your fingers touch them.

AT WARD'S

Kim tudcif T rk d  k id etn
ISOl N . Hobart MS-M41

Turkey and Noodles 
Bladceyed Peas 
Sireet Potatoes „
Cole Slaw 
Gberry Delight 
Hot RoUs-Butter 
OboooUto Milk

HOUSTON 
White Beans 
Macaroni It Tomatoes 
Cole SUw 
Cherry (Gobbler 
Oortibread 
Butter —Milk 

 ̂ LAMAR 
Beans with Ham 
Buttered Spinach 
Pickle Relish 
Comfaread —Butter 
Fruit 
Milk

MANN
ChkkcB Fried Steak 
Potatoes and Gravy 
English Pats 
Rolls and Butter 
Jello and Fruit

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OW N ED-HOM E OPERATED

We Invite Ynu t , V iS'T Us end SH p Our Old 
Old Fablii''ncd M c'.‘ /V,'.<Ke'. Spec ..I Cn ’ s Arvlim c 

613 N. Hobart 613 N. Hobort

Fsnev Sunray Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK

THESE PR IC E S  O ^ M »  N O V . 8

Fancy Sunray Beef

Round Steak___ lb.
Fancy Sunray Beef $ 1 0 9
T-Bone Steak____ .. lb. ■
Fresh. I.ean

Ground Beef

Sivt
Shirfnsh

I4id»r0»i(i 
ZVlSL’̂  CovpORS

ÎĤ a tassi »mad 
mi pfémti mém

rmmêOÊm

TM.U4tLI

Ask Yotr
Grocer For Prize List

PRO D ICE

Raby Red

Grapofruit 
Bononot _

-_lb. 10c 
2 lbs. 25c

BUCCANEER STAMPS. 
Double ou Wedneaday W ith  

I2.M Purchaaa er Mata

Shurfreah

BREAD
1% » . l o a f

19c

----------- -------- S s a l ì
y e a |,,3^6REATEST |F00D

Priest Effsetivs Thru Nov. 8 Market Made

Chili lb . 69c
BORDEN’S

MELLORINE
G A L.

Rnth 8 oz. Bi-eak- 
fast Link

Soutoqe _

Pinkney 
Whole or Half

il-
Fresh Dressed

Fryers whole lb

MY-T-FINE
REGULAR

PUDDING

Choies Beef

Round Steak lb
Choice ̂ Beef

Sirloin Steok lb

ROYAL ARMS. 4 roll pgk

BATHROOM
TISSUE

Btrbecued Beef k
Grovy lb ctn.

Butt or Shank End

CURED
HAM
Fresh

GROUND 
BEEF 3 lbs.

35

Panhandle (Quality

Bacon _ 2 lbs.
19 All Lean

Tenderixed 
Steok____

SHURFRESH

EGGS
GiMdo A
Med.
Doz.

PRODUCE
Rad

Pototoes 20 lbs.
Emperor Red

Gropes l b _____
jCalif Callo
Corrots . 2 pkgs.

K ir« Sizt

C O K E
PIUB Dep.

39*Cfn.

DRIVE
Detergent 

Giant, 3 lb.

'C v

Patio

Mexican
(See Shurfine Ad on Poge 5)

Style
Dinner

00 Buceaaeer Stamps ijiDoable 
la il

V

With 82.58 Parchi 
412 E. Frederic—O p M

Limit Rights 
Reserved

l É i f ì - i  —

ÜM.*»

D o u b l  
638 !

I
D o u b
KH) :

DMib
421

Doub
13.̂ 3

Doub
61S :

S|iurfino

Swe
Shurfino

Prêt
Shurfrosi

Mar
Shurfina

Pori
Sliurfino

Shurfina

Blae
Shurfina

Wo
Shurfina

Peal
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SHURFINE 14 OZ.

Blake's Food Market
Free Drlivery — We Give Buccaneer Stamps 

Deuble Stamps Wednesday wtth |2.S# Porchaie 
or More

Mitchell's Grocery & Mkt.
W i: G IV E  B I C C A N E E R  STAM PS  

DoubI« Stamp« Wednesday With S2.M Purchase er More

Leland's Gro. & Maiiet
Free Delivery — W t Give S & H Green Stamps 

Deuble Stamps Wednesday With |2 St Purchase er More

Horn's Foods
W E G IV E  B I C C A N E E R  STAM PS  

Double Stamps Wednesday With flSO ' Purchase or More

j g j . ^ L 2 i ! j g D g _ _  6&VB.VSI

Cut Rate Grocery
Free Delivery — We Give Buccaneer Stamps 

Double Stamps Wednesday With R J I  Purchase or Mere

. 8S5-^»52

Rte Food Market
WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

Double Stamps Wednesday With O  M  Purchase er Mere

13212Lj!2j*!j_____________________6&V-1092

Miller Grocery & Maiket
WE GIVE B l’CCANFER STAMPS 

Double Sumps Wednesday with I t M  P ir . or More 
618 N . H olw rt 660-2761

Sjturtina
Sw eet P ick les notu, 2s’ l
Shurtina Froth fok Strowborry
P reserves II,'!'........... 2s’ l
Shurtroth >
M arg arin e  '’iVô !i.. . 5?’ l
Shurfino
Pork & Beans L'l'

*

7ó’ l
Shurtino All Groon Cuf Spoart
A sp a ra g u s ......... 3?‘ l
Shurtino Froth Shollod _
B lackeye  Peas 7?*1
Shurtino
W a ff le  Syru p  ’L?'. 2 ;8 9 c
Shurtino Chunky or Croamy
Peanut B utter ..... .. 3?’ l

SHURFINE

M P IR IN
5 Grain 
2 0 0 ' C t .

Countiy
CiminI

Shurfine SPECHI

COFFEE
Reg. or 

Drip 
lb. con

Luncheon Meats
SHURFRESH
Slicect Bologna 

Pickle^Pimento Lcxif 
Olive Loaf 

Souse Lunch Meot
6 Oz. Pkgs. _

fo r

S H U R F IN E  46  O z . C a n

Tomato Juke 3
S H U R F IN E , S tra in e d  16 O z . C a n

Cranberry Sauce 4 l1 ^
Shtirflno 14 Oi. Cm

C U T S  B EET S

Sivt Tapi.,

Sfcwfresli t i r j r -

TeidfrCnsI
. CoipoBS

Ni

-  n a f '

Ask You " "  
Grocor For Prizt List

SHURFINE I8«/2 o z . B o x

Devil's Food
Lemon — White — Yellow Boxes

SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE
Frozen 
12 oz. 
Cons-

CA M M ia SPECIA l
<f C e t M t e /

Q l  . / ? - ^ c o u n t r y  g a r n i
^ : ^ A ^ ^ Y * ^ R E C 0 R D  O F F E R !

M  -  _ _  _  _ _ _ _  _ _  Shurfine, 2* Oz. Jar

C A R N I V A L  APPLE BUTTER

REGULAR 
$4 98 

VALUE

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
1 3  131/2 Oz. Cans 3

> 0 n l y V
Shurfine Pineapple, Grapefruit, Pineapple

3589c |FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz.
Shurfine 4 Oz. Cm

VIENNA SAUSAGE
\i% 1

SHURFINE

WITH S5.00 PURCHASE

V '.A /  -
r CHERRIES

Collector's item long-playing stereo album feetur- 
ing classics by Country and Western favorites ci_ii i d c i m c  
Glen Campbell, Buck Owens, Sonny James, Tez S H U R F IN E  
Ritter & Wenda Jackson

CARNIVAL SPECIAL

Shurfresh Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk. 8 oz. can |  '

BISCUITS .. 125̂ 1

SHURFINE

Hand Lotion ^OUAt
It •t.

I -

16 Oz.

SHURFINE

Canned Milk
I6I/2 Oz. Cans

 ̂ SHURFINE

SPINACH

SHURFINE

POPCORN

• /

Í5 Ozi Cans

Shurfine, Halves, Bart
lett 16 oz .Can

PEARS _______ 45’ 1
Shurfine Hivi. unpeeled 
16 oz. cm

APRICOTS  ̂— 4 H

C O R N
/

Shurfine Cream Style 
WK Golden 17 ox. can 5 1
5 can s Í
Enerjv Liquid 22 oz. btl

DETERGENT _ 3s’1
Shurfine Early Harveat 
17 Oz Can

PEAS ...... .. ... 5?*1
Shurfine 10 lb. paper ba*

FLOUR _______ 7 9 c
.Shurfine, 3 lb. cau

Shortening---- 59c
Shurfine Chunk, 6 oz.

Tuna _ 3 cans 8 9 c

PUMPKIN

.Shurfine 16 Oz. Can
FRUIT C O C K T A IL _________ _ 4 » ’ l

Sborfine ...
Salad Drossing 32 oz. jar 3 9 c

Shurfine Fresh Pak, 16 0*. Jar 3 s * lCucumber C h ip s-------------
Shurfresh.. 16 ae. .box 2 t $ 1Saltine Crackers -------------
Shnrftne Frozen,. 18.ai. can

Orango Juico

SHURFINE 8 O i.

Tomato Sauce

- . 7

/ I
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O n  T h e  R e c o rd
: MONDAY

A dn iu lou  
Carri« Mm  Dalvs, 821 

9- Setaoeider.
M n. Anna Jaan C U ld rM S , 

ftüUip«.
rM n . Iva Rutk Raid, WMte 
paar.

M n  . M a r 7  L u c i l l a  
McLaugUin, Pampa.

M r I . Ruby Alexander, 
McLean.
" M n .  Georgia NlcoUlaoo, I B  
Tignor.
••Mrs. Oma Lea Laughlin, 1114 
8. Faulkner.

Mark D. Mitchell. S40 Sunset 
Dr.

Mn. Rebaooa C. Ellison. 
Whlt« Dear.

M n. Anita Braazeala, 1931 N. 
NelsoB.

Hershall Gerald Logan, 906 
Twiiord.

WaMon Odght Rjnkin, Lip
scomb.

Mrs. Nancy L. Bird, 1900 N. 
Christina.

Robert L. Gordy, 1337 
Willislon.

Mrs. Laasla L. Gist, 1138 Huff 
Rd.

David I .  Rodfars, Panspa. 
Misa VicU L. Rodgers, 

Pampa.
Ricky Don Rodgan, Pampa. 
Keeneth L. Rodgers, Painpa. 
Sbannan Roy Lsnnkif, 2110 

N. Russell.
Mn. Siarrs Sua Bagwell 

M rT^p
Mn. Myrtla Laa LalB>. 1006

413
Prairta Dr.

Joba W. ‘ntompson,
Hughes.

Dismissals

Mn. Stalls Carper, 413 
Roberat.

x n . Billie H(Aman, 100 S 
Faulkner.

Mrs. Wessie Crocker, 906 E. 
Scott.

M n . Gailya Thomas, 2113 
WilUston.

Mrs. Donna Degner and Boy, 
S12 Jean.

Mrs. Annie Myatt, 790 Nalda 
Mrs. Jacqfulyn Green, 1121 

Sirroco..
Mrs. Diana Sherwood and 

Boy. 113 S. WalU.
M r s .  Opal J. Eagle, 

Panhandle.
Floyd Henry Fletcher, 1000 

Jordan.
Mrs. Donna Degner, 942 Jean 
BM>y Boy Degner, 342 Jean, 
“ n , Betty Orth, 417 Yeager. 
Mrs. Pamela Jo Bishop 

Phillips.
Everet M. Ooust, 726 E 

Fredertc.

WASHINGTON-Anttwar or 
ganizsr Rennie Dnvli comment
ing on the planned antiwar I 
protest next week in light o fj 
Nixon’s address:

“ Our answer win be half a I 
mlUkn peopla in Washington | 
demanding ünmectaats and total | 
withdrawal.’*

FOOD
Wo fiv e  Faaipa Pregress Stampe

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday with fU 9  Pnrehass er Mere

1333 N. HolMirt 665-1092 or 5-8842
I  Opon 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. CLOSED

Mondoy Thru Soturdoy SUNDAY

Sot Our Shurfint Ad on Pogt 5
Leaa, Frema

Hamburger Patties
I Sirloin Steak USDA Inspected . .  98;
I "Bono 5l60K USDA Inspected I lb.

Stew Beef Leen Benclett
No Waste . . .

Calf Liver Fresh, Tender

Bacon Shurfresh I Lb. Fkg.

FTte’s . Famous. Feed. L o t . B ee f.. U S D A . Inspected 
•  Cat •  Wrapped •  Froiea

IHALF BEEF 5U .....
Hind Quorfer 61; .....

Processing 
Plus ie  Lb. 
Processing

t lB0 DnjshiPMdLot#Fed 24Hoare»D»y#
' w —e F r e a — - Bear Pyrahatra. U» S» 4 ma—lit ta Fay

EWs,. ll.es. pkg.

PECANS
____ ^PRODUCE I

E itra rn c ; lU tN r.l.R u M l
APPLES I POTATOES

Washington t  Ac I t  À  .
DaReioas I7lb I l v  Lb. Bag

FROZEN FOOD!
P atte ...............

Mtxicon Dinntrt'
‘T * ’' * 3i$l

Mortea’e
[ ^ N U T S

3n.,.89c

I V

t : J

V

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

New Nursery Box
COLGATE Anacin

Tooth

Q-TIPS Brushes
200's Virg

Eo.

GILLETTE
252 Count ANTI-PERSPIRANT 5 1 . 8 9

Deodorant
Kleenex

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY Facial Tissue

200 2 Ply

Weeks till Christmas
Start Shopping

CREST
GBSON'S

Fomily
Six#

Huorisian

Tooth

Cough Lozenges 
Reg. 55c

SOFSKIN
LOTION

Paste
LYSOL

Spray
Disenfectant
7 oz.

DESK

For

THE U S T  WORD

LAMPS
SPACE SAVER 
Assorted Colors
PUNCH BOWL SET
MUG TREE

/

Color Clod 
Starter Set

V

’3.49
’1.39

Cleans
Toilofs
Automatico lly

Bv REVERE $099

"'Y-
s '

A

,'S
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Virginia Reel

Sausage

JM JK om iT  jgmnuM

PATIO , 
Mexican Dinners
15 Oz.

Lb. Roll

Lbi.
r*1.. -• W IENERS

Bar-S

WIENERS
A 2 Lb.

.■¿¿A.

/ J

1

m u

Creamer

Z 0 S tf^^

Family 
Favorites i

39 « .  S8 «X.

• J
 ̂ 49 0«. 49 oc. 49 oc. !| 44 oc.

49 oc.
32 O l.

Both Soap 49 oc. m
f79c

32 oc. 'i

K w SiMILAC

AH Ram
NesMe's

QUIK

Rtody to Feed

3».

Hi-C Drink

fRUlT
ÔRINKS

46 os. Con

DUPONT
ANTI-RUST

32 Oz. {LU P O I)
n e t n l s ,

U

ANTt
'Ra terUâ WCAH' 

HtT '*¡2
Zerex

2 Place

Gun Rack
For I Pickups

\404ReEL
. T I w B f Q

Zebco
REEL

anlHeak

•ntHreszs

-»t

Battery Booster.̂  Cable
■t : JET START J

12 H. No. PC812BX
rj#**

i l

2.89
4 -

O AM RA . T C X A C  ttn d  V m t  
T uooday, N «v«n h8r. 4, 1M8 PAMPA DAILY WEWf
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Canadian Students Win Plizes 
From Firemen For Best Posters

C A N A D I A N  iSpl) .-Th « 
Canadian F ir« Departmant 
marks Fire Preventioo Month 
each October by awardinf Xire 
poster prises to first throufh 
sixth grade students who coiv- 
tribute winning ideas. Winners 
also racaiva a rid# on a fire 
truck.

Fira marshall Bill Britton and 
Fira Chief LeMond Betty 
presented the awards to: first 
place winners Quanna Anglin, 
Ronda Weatherly and Van 
Morrow. Second place winners 
were Christy Rogers, Grant 
Hickman and Glenn Hedgecokc. 
Third prize winners were 
Tarcie Albin, Nita Sirman and 
T o n y a  McClananhan, all 
memixrsof the first grade

Second grade winners were 
first place; Dean Smith, Tina 
C o l l i n s ,  Melanie Baggett; 
second place; Martha Quit 
Gutierrez, Robert St^hens. and 
Vic Reed. Those placing third 
were Micah Lewis, Ronnie Hill 
and Brad Hasley.

Third grade winners were 
Sandra Howe, Suzanne' Dann

and Cheryl McKnight. Second*' 
prises went to Melinda Methera, 
Derjiis Jackson and Laura 
Bartlett. Thoee winning third 
prizes were Viola Swoi<d« 
Freddie Varnell and Usa Reid.

Fourth grade students win
ning awards were first; Duncan 
Holman. Kirk Weatherly, L. H. 
Webb; second; Wesley Draka, 
Debra Adcock, Terry CoIUns; 
t h i r d ;  Tracey waterfieM, 
Parish Sylvia
Jimmy Bennett and Vicky 
Whitsitt.

Winning first prize in fifth 
grade were Keith Lemons. Jjdy 
Brock and Janet Yount; second 
place; Arthur Flowers, Marcia 
Porter and Eugena Sword; 
third; Cheryl Hendershot. Kelly ' 
Wilsiw and Sue Robinson.

F in t place winners in sixth 
g r a d e  w e r e .  A u s t i n  
Parish Sylvia Darn and Jot 
Anderson. Second prizes were 
presented to CoUete Miller, 
Miles Rhea and Tanna Cram er., 
Third place winners were John, 
Lay, Britt Reic and Shaffer 
Baxter.

----------------------------------------

Hollywood In  lie view
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)—ft may 

come at something of a 
surprise to those over SO that 
there is a ' man named Gary 
Pudeett who is the leader o f.a  
tinging group named the Union 
Gap.

The element of surprise It 
that Puckett and company have 
struggled to rise above the SOO 
or so “ nmislcal groups," that 
form and ditaolva ia tba acid of 
hard rock

On# assumes singing groups

WWI Yet Gets 
Sliver Star 
After 51 Years

ROWLEY, M an. (U P I)—
Maurice W . Fuller received a 

Silver Star for gallantry Sunday 
—41 years lata.

Fuller, 7S, earned the medal 
in France during World War I 
wbil# fighting with the 101st 
Field Artillery. He was wound
ed twice by shrapnel, once at 
St. Mimiel on Sept. 18. 1918 and 
again at Verdun on Nov. 4. one 
week before the armistice.

He was notified the medal 
had been awarded him but he 
never received it.

“ He just disregarded It—you 
know how young men are," 
said his wife, Martie. “ He 
enlisted because he wanted to 
do something for hit country, 
not for a medal."

However, the Army recently 
I got in touch w'ith Fuller again, 
and Maj. Gen. Joseph Ambrose

exist becausa the individuals 
are afraid to warmble solo.

Puckett finds soma validity in 
that and plans to become a 
soloist with tha Union ( }«p  
playing behind him—preferaMy 
way behind him—at a top-flight 
Las Vegas hotel..

n v e  Geld Reeerds 
“ We formed our group in Saa 

Diego in January. 1M7,’* 
PtKkctt aaid the other day. 
"W e have cut six singles and 
three albt^s. We've got fiv# 
gold reqoptts to show for it."

Recendy two of the original 
flva Union Gappers dropped 
out. Puckett plans to add four 
new performers, along with 
brass and other instruments 

It is not unusual, he 
explained, for young rock 
musiclant to drop from one 
group and form another, or joia 
an eetabliahed group.

"This happened with the 
^ f a l o  Springfield. the Byrds, 
Cream. Mtd Traffic," Puckett 
said. “ A new group called Blind 
Faith is made up of drop-outs 
from Cream and Traffic.

“ Most of the singers and 
musicians know one another 
because they organized nut 
here. It used to be called West 
Coast music Now most people 
refer to it as underground 
music

‘ I was part of a group called 
the outcasts for four months, 
and w e. had the shortest roa^ 
trip In history. We broke up 
after three days.

“ There’s more to a succès f̂td 
group than just the sound gr 
acceptance from audienrw. 
Individual members have to dQ( 
one another and get along or Jg 
won't work”  •

While older listeners m^ir 
hold their ears to ward dtfI Massachusetts adjutant gene; 

al, made the presentation!deafness, and others hold tbe^ 
Sunday at a special Veterans of sides with laughter, thean
Foreign Wars post meeting 

Fuller said he was “ quite 
pleased, quite pleased."

Army Destroys 
Marijuana Farm

MEXICO CITY (U PI) -  The 
Army announced today destruc
tion of eight marijuana {rianta- 
tions covering more than 670 
acres near Durango, 450 miles 
northwest of Mexico City.

Some 235.100 marijuana plants 
were burned during the weekend 
haul.

UN Employe#
Jumps To Deoth

UNITED NATIONS (U P I ) -A  
Polish-bom American U.N.
secretariat employe plunged to 
his death today from his 37th 
floor office in the U.N.
Secretariat Building, officials 
said.

He was Ideatified as Tadeusz 
Rymanowski of the budget 
department.

anonymous group members a ft  
holding fat bankbooks. *

Top Pay
“ Top groups get a T S to  

guarantee against 60 per cept 
of the gate for a concert on tija 
road." Puckett said. “ It's nek 
uncommon for a popular groH^ 
to nuke $12.000 for f t  
engagement.”

Groups, unlike such si n «U  
stars as. M y , Dean Martft, 
Jack Jones, and Elvis PreslQ^ 
do not enjoy longevity. ^  

Oldest and still most popular 
of the groups is the Beatle.s »  

“ According to  the profrO* 
sionah in the music busine^, 
the average life »pen of a groep 
is 14 months," Puckett sa0. 
"Some of them go out , J f  
business before they make thM  
first record. Z

"But that’s to be expect®.
Groups appeal to the 11-22 ’^ a
groups for single records e j
up to people in their 3C" 3a
albums. I

“ Personally. 1 hope to 
come a total performer or ay  
own.”  •
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OÜB CAPSULE POUCT

: EVER STRIVING FOR TOE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
: TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
I I b e  P u n p » Dally N ew t beOevet each and every pereon 
BPald get more ta litfactloa  In the long run i f  he were 
ppnnitted to ipeod what he earns on a voluntary basis 
rather than having any part o f It distributed involontar-

(Permindon is hereby granted to reproduce In whole cr 
hi part any editorials originated by the llie  News and ap
pearing in these columns, provid^ proper credit is giv
en.)

.egislating Higher Prices
The housewife supposedly 

ijotoed when the 1968 Congress 
the Wholesome * Meat

Everybody is for wholesome 
leii^
W h a t .^  didn't know Is that 

new law causes prices t 
skyrocket without adding a 

le ’s worth of protectton from 
be health standpoint.
The foregoing is the word 

the National Federation of 
lent Business Inc.

The business group checked 
ith leading food experts on 

; procedures now u s^  by the 
iouiture Department on 
Its. The scientific judgment 
that government interveotion 
not only wasteful, but gives 

.public a false sense of 
Ity.
enacted by Congreu, ttte 

iDed Wholeeoms Meat Act 
ras, supposed to regulate the 

^ladghter and packing of meat; 
Is, to add regulations to 

akeady on the books. 
It was passed, however,

' Consumer and Marketing 
of the department drew 

a set of proposed en- 
nent niles that apply the, 

sw to retell stares.
So if a butcher shop cuts up 

loih than approximately 15
____  of lamb, or 150 pounds
lieef, the butcher must have 
federal meat Inapector on the 

As a consequence the 
iculture Department will 
thousands of new employes, 

miUlons of dollars in 
to pay them, of course. 

For the first 40 b o m  that 
federal tawpeotor works

each week, taxpayers will bear 
the cost directly. However, for 
any Inspecting done on Satur
days, Sundays or bolidayt, the 
butcher shop must pay 1 .̂40 an 
hour.

The operating costs of retail 
meat markets will take a fur
ther jump, which added expense 
will be reflected in the prices 
they must charge. How many 
new meat inspectors will be 
required exactly is still a 
question, but you can see from 
the number of stores that 
dispense meat, the additional 
cost will be s bundle.

You might say all this is 
scientific progress. But the hard 
tact is that the presence of an 
additional person in the cutting 
room wrlQ have little effect on 
the quality of the product The 
food authoritiM who attest to 
this include Dr. Oeoar Sussman, 
former considtant to the World 
Health Organiution; Dr. Karl 
Meyer of the University of 
Califonda; and Dr. Berwyn 
Mattiaoo, executive director of 
the American Public Health 
Association.

Not surprisingly, congressmen 
who passed-the law that allowed 
the Agrlodture Department 
multiply its personnel later 
discovered they acted on the 
wrong Infonnstkin. This was 
ropoited by National Observer 
and confirmed by others; 
namely, that the basts of the 
oongreasional deciston has since 
been proved to be adsieadiag.

So—when you switch to 
macarofti — you can thank f t e  
politicians and die bireaucrats 
in the Agriodture Deportment.

iongress Dolls Up Image
Uks emperors and kings of 

Dldv.some members of Oonffess 
* a taste for splendor.

The idet begsn wMh a 
to put up a new Ci^iltol 

ig wall. TTvb old one, they 
was in danger of ctdlap-

ilng.
The new wall may not be a 
id thing, but it's those ex- 
snsive nooks and crannies that 

U.S. House of Represen- 
lUves has decided shoiikl go 
ri^i it that stirs our memory 

history.
The nooks and crannies would 

Adude 100 new “ prestige" 
offloies for the representatives, 
plus four reMaurants and two 
lutitoriums.

'fb-the tune of $45 million (as 
haginning).
nus is only 1969, four years 

completion of the giant, 
li^awling Ra>'buni House Ofice 

|BHg., built to give House 
imbers enough space for the 

|*‘itture "

f |122 million was poured 
It — the Rayburn Bldg. 
I—!  to give the government the 

Itnftst expensive office structure 
|e>*r,

Caoh House member not only 
Ig d  an office; each of them also 
|gc| s private “ kitchen". Other 
|co|iveniences included an Indoor 
jas^imming pool, a gymnasium 
la  • 700-seat cafeteria and five 
[di&lng rooms.

iJritios of the project have
|te|m(led it *'a monument to

self indulgence.
Apparently the Rayburn Bldg. 

Is not enoiegb: The Houae has 
now proposed this new “ Capitol 
Wall" extension of Itself and 
sent the plane over" to the 
Senate, sealed with the brave 
remarks of Rep. Fred Sch- 
wengel of Iowa: “ Let us put 
this last grand touch on the 
Capitol."

The package got the OK libe l 
In the House at the same time 
House members (and others in 
government) were calling for 
wage-and-price controls to curb 
the inflation spiral.

An idea abwt where the In 
flaition spiral gets some steam 
is contained in the words o f a 
lone diesenter. Rep. Samuel S. 
Stratton of New Yoiir:

“ In this Congress, we have 
already done «  number of 
things In our own interests, 
we’ve raised'our pay, increased 
our staffs, and boosted our 
retirement benefits. Do we 
really need to pay this wor- 
mous sum to create 58 
hideaway offices for our
selves?”

The Rayburn Bldg, that was 
to take care of all “ future 
needs, eparkles across the 
street. ‘

Fortunatelyr. the Capitol wall 
ofices plan headed into trouMe 
in the Senate, which rejected 
i t  What will heppen in con
ference committee remains to 
be seen. *

Methinks Ha Is Too Generous

Preparing
Foir Talks

•By R A Y  CROI - ^ .  
.Washlngtoa ‘Corresjiondeat
WASHINGTON (N E A ) - H ie  

o f President Nixon’s 
National Seourity Oouncil is not 
heavy with men who trust the 
Soviet Union. The Pent^on 
high echelons have made no 
secret of their su^>lck)oe of 
Moecow’s intentions.

Yet there U oonsideivble, 
though reetralned, o|)timi«n in 
both these shops as Waahii«ton 
readies for disarmament talks 
Nov. 17 with the Kremlin's men.

No reappraisal has been made 
here of Soviet intentions. The 
belief is that -Moacow, as in the 
past, w ill supply aid to Castro 
in Cuba, to Ho CU M M ’t 
succesaors in Hanoi, to Soviet- 
b a c k a d Communist groupe 
within Pranoe, Red China, Latin 
America, Africa, tha M W e  
East and whereever md <hat 
Brezhnev’s men will foment 
u n d e r g r o u n d  Insurgencies 
wherever practicaL 

Tlie cautious hops, rather, lies 
In the lateet o f a  series of un
published reports now dr- 
cuUting in high official circles 
on the growing inability of the 
Russian govemmsot to foot its 
internal “ bills."

It is becoming appsrent (at 
least from the stettstical asti- 
maies) that tha Soviet Union 
must now:

—Cut b a ^  on consumer 
productloa to a kva l that waAd 
cause eerious imtamal diaamt, 
or

—Cut back on heavy space, 
mUttary and related speodiog. 
or

—Go slow on building the 
kidustrial base that will 
determine how strong ths Soviet 
Udan will be 10 yean  or 20 
years from now.

The figures indicate that the 
Soviet Upion has recently 
robbed trotn its investment in 
future growth in order to meet 
its military h x I q>ace buttd-upa.

For men who ilka to thbik 
in decades, this is not a  good 
solution.

Therefors, the reasoning bare 
is, that B reAnev and his 
ateociate« must find soma way 
to cut costs in strategic defense 
and space now so that they will 
not In their srme build-up today 
destroy tbs Industrial base and 
Insure tbak military lofariority 
In ths lata l970s and tha 1960s.
No official this reporter has 

talked to eq>ects quidde 
negotiations. At best, they will 
be long, involved and tireaome, 
with hajggUog over every point! 
Even if the Russlane were not 
inveterate hagglers, the com
plexity of nuclear-missile sn n i 
subject precludes any eet- 
tiement within the near future.

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

AAOOM,

-Inside '. 
Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

.Russia Speeding Buildup 
> .For Arms Talk»—Laird ROBERT

ALLEN

CAPITOL EYE

Lindsay May Pull Miracle 
In Today's N. Y . Election
. By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Waehlagtoa Correepoadeat

NEW YORK (N EA ) —  In a 
city alectlon where none of the 
three caodidates looks like even 
a minor mlrade-maker and 
none Is very well-liked. Mayor 
John V. Lindsay seems <io»e 
to pulling oH the miracle of 
getting himsdf re-elected to a 
second term.

The New York Dally News 
dtywids fxril which showed 
Lindsay with an 11-polat ad- 
v a n t a g e  over Democratic 
nominee Mario Prooacdno, the 
city controller, may ba a bit 
too good to ba true — eapaciaOy 
since H indicated a mere S per 
cent undecided.

Newspapers Rank First
humors persist of financial 

1 d i f f i c u l t i e s  facing many 
p p t l l c a t i o n s .  When audi 
respected institutions as the late 
Saturday Evening Post find it 
litpossible to make both ends 
nfoet, people cannot be blamed 
f (f  ,wondwing if the written 
wj>rd is to become a thing of 

11^ pest.
Only authority gives an en- 

eiuraging answer to the con- 
tiiary so far as newspapers are 

¡cftncemed. The dean of the 
sfihoo) of journalism of a large 

i npiverslty observed that, “ Only 
the newspaper, of all the news 
media today, can fully live up 

I tq the challenge of providing the 
people with the news they are 
searching for. . . Nobody can 
rkht City H a ll- i f  City Hall has 
t i  (ought—like a crusading 
eBltor. Nobody knows where th ^  . 
Ifody is buried like, a good ' 
Ifporter. Nobody can Interpret 
the news in meaningful fashion 
i j b  a good editorial writer.

Nobody can be closer to un
derstanding the impact of the 
news on the people of the 
community than a working 
publisher who is part of the life 
of that community.”

The archieves of the loc^ 
newspaper constitute the only 
printed record of community 
life. Learning to read Is a useful 
achievement—and will remain 
so.

C O N S L ^ R  NEEDS HELP
Demogogues M  the people 

t h a t  government aid of 
whatever nature is “ free'' and 
somebody elM  will pay the bill. 
But any tax on busineee or 
indiwtry can be collected only 
from consumens who buy goods 
and services. Thera is just no 
other source, in Ilia final 
anallyaia, than tha conaumer. 
Inflation oauaed by axcaasiva 
government ap6ndiag is a 
burdenaome tax on sil people 
in the lower and middle income 
gnHgie.

Students o f history have noted 
(hat whenev er a  people's 
government starts taking more 
than one-fourth to one-thrid of 
the citizeiw’ earnings, freedom 
cannot long endure. It may be 
(hat aU of us have been so busy 
keeping ourselves g<Ang ki spite 
of mfiation and other govem- 
mpnt-caueed problems of the 
last decade that we have not 
noticed that federai, state and

Yet if the mayor actually doss 
off a victory with some- 

t h i n g  over 40 per oeA  of 
today's total vets, as thd*p(^ 
suggests be might, be wilLbave 
managed very deftly to «have 
oonstructed a coalttioo th«:^ooly 
a few months ago looked impoc 
aible In the light of the 
anti-Lindsay tide naming in this 
chaotic metropolis.

First off, the mayor lost his 
own Repubiioan party’s nomina
tion last June to State Sen. John 
Marchi, wtM stands a rather 
weak third in tha cirrent poll. 
Lindsay wtas forced to run as 
tha choica of tha s m ^  Liberal 
party asal as an independent.

At that stage his support 
appeared limited to a fairly thin 
upper crust of Manhattan Re

in a curious way the 
a s t o n i s h i n g  World Series 
triumph of the New York Mets 
may have infused the now 
almost perpetually aogry New 
York citizen with a  touch of 
new spirit that is spifflhg over 
into other fiehls.

Knowledgeabla minority lead
ers soy Lindsay may ba the 
first noo-Democrat in tha post- 
FraEridin Rooaav^ arm aver to 
win a majority of black and 
Puerto Rican voters. Estimatas 
of his p e rc e n t^  tries in this 
sector of tba elactorste range 
from 56 to 70 per cent

But, if he wins todsy, the big 
acoomplishment will have been 
tha raoaptura • of (ba huge 
Jewkh middla-lEicoina v o U ^  
Claes wboea earlier anger ap
peared certain to doom his rt- 
electian ohanoae. (The Jewish 
vote normally constMutas about 
40 per cant of tha city totaL)

It Is not a matter of restored 
affection but, a t one ()ueens 
Jewish leader put it, taking 
Lindsay as “ Iba lesser of three 
evils.”  The great fury over their 
mountain of grievances has 
bean tempered partly by time 
and partly by their gathering 
ooovlctioa that theh chief 
alternative, Procaoclno, may do 
worse rather th n  better.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Toa oruit to wm* r»<>r goiut. 

ton «nd lOproMMatlTM la -Wuhlar 
tern and AuaUa. Hoi-a aro UMtr ad-

.STA Ta
IColoat Abrasali
OraSr He^ âwood, OaaytM.

r iD g R A L
Bob PiirA.iet cannon nonaa 

Offtna BMa, WaaTilniRon, D.C 70»ll 
Soa. ^"bn Towor, Sonata OfftoaBid«., iraohlnaton, D.C 1*W1

fi 'an*oroa«1a Sonato OS 
WaoAla«te^ ixa  Mtit.

^ a l  taxes are now taking X.9
cent of the national income 

Even at the height of 
emergency spending during 
World War II, all taxes soaked 
up “ only”  27.5 per cent of the 
national Incoma.

Taxes have been up and 
down, mostly up, since 1960, but 
they have stayed well above 30 
per cent ever rinc« that year. 
We have ' to conclude that 
something is seriously wrong 
w h e n  an avowedly non- 
c o m m u n i s t ,  non-socialist 
naion’s taxes stay above 30 per 
cent of national income (or 10 
consecutive y^ars without even 
a dedaratloh  ̂ of national 
e«nM*gency, m wh less 
declaration of war.

A taxpayers’ crusade, or 
many mini-crusadet by in
dividual taxpayers, is needed to 
rescue our personri enterprise 
•3*tem  from ruination by 
•oc iali^ing apeltdera. ..

pubUcaiu, a tim ilsr thin layer 
0 (  afikient and usually 
DenMxratie Jews, and strong 
v o c a l  endorsenMots from 
prominent black and Puerto 
Rican leaders.

The mayor was blamed for 
crime fu eM  by rampaging nar- 
ootics addicts, for a adiool 
strike that r i p ^  tha city with 
Negro-Jewlsh tensions and left 
thousands of Jewish teachers 
enraged at him, for a series 
of college campus outbreaks, a 
snowstorm that kept outlying 
boroughs buried for days, a 
garbage strike and a general 
deterioration of city services, 
for new taxes, for alleged 
cootiEtued favoritiam toward the 
restless black and Puerto Rican 
minorities.

Talks with many and diverse 
New York politioal experts, plus 
caanpaign forays with the 
candidates and some personal 
sampling of voter reaction 
suggested convincingly to this 
reporter that a good deal, 
though far from all, of this 
maasive hostility toward the 
mayor softened in the past few 
nMoths.

In a beautifully managed 
campaign, he made almost no 
new mistakes. He’s o it- 
rageoosly handsome and w ell- 
poised, and this still works 
wonders for him, even though 
he seems more gaunt than in 
earlier years and often wears 
an air, of evident resignation.

Aaked by strangers unsure of 
his identity if he is the mayor, 
he twice replied one day:

“ Yea, I ’m tha mayor—at least 
for awbila.”

But the more pointed com
ment came grudgingly from the 
raaliftic aide of one of his 
adversaries:

“ Lindasy keeps getting the 
faraaks. Evan tba Meta helped 
him.’*

With Some 
Reservation

The Doctor
Says

By DR. W. G. BRANSTADT

By INJUN WOODY

The govemmant experts, 
eoonomistt who think they cao 
control tha aooiMiny. are biting 
their nails ig> to tha elbows. 
Staundi disbelievers of the truth 
of supi^ and demand in the 
m a r k e t  place, they sre 
scrambikM arouEKl like bMnd 
moles looking for a placa to 
hlbamata.

If they are worried, they have 
plenty of company. The blue 
collar workars an  worried 
a l o n g  wMh professionals 
m a n a g e r s ,  propiiatiors and 
cierics. Stock owners, too art 
depressed.

Theee Utfle fellers don’t worry 
much about changes in retail 
sales or gross national product. 
But he worries about production 
turndowns because that means 
his job might be in jeopardy.

And-because ha is hearing 
about this, he has stopped being 
a spender. He is not spending 
for automobiles, luxu^ items, 
or unnecessary extravagMtees 
This means lower production 
and fewer jobs. A  business 
slowdown is devel(^ing and the 
labor market is losing strength.

The number of workers being 
placed in Jobs is the lowest in 
a decade, overtime work is the 
lowest is has been in more than 
a .year, and unemployment is 
thè highest since 1967.

Labor coats still climb, but 
productivity ^ l in e t ,  reflecting 
larger costa to^mànufarturing

German Measles Vaedae 

Can Use Further Stady

As a result o f the German 
measles (rubella) epidemic of 
1963-1965, birth defecU we 
discovered in soma 30,000 in
fants in a city of 3.5 million 
population. The problem is 
much more serious than bad 
formerly been realized u  the 
defects included cataracts, mal
formed hearts, deafneu. and 
mental retardation. Now that a 
live, attenuated rubella vaccine 
is available, the {vospects for 
preventing these tragedies are 
greatly enhanced.

When given to children, the 
vaccina vary rarely causes any 
side effects. Adults are more 
likely to have reactions in their 
jolnta or lyniph' nodes coming 
on two to four weeks after the 
vaccination. Since the vaccine 
itself may cauae birth defects. 
It shoold never be given to 
woman who could possibly ba 
pregnant or who might become 
pregnant within two or three 
months. For this reason the best 
way to protect all pregnant 
women is to immunize all chil
dren between the ages of one 
year and puberty with the new 
vaccine.

Ths vaccine should not be 
given to an miant, a child with 
a fever until the temperature 
returns to normal or to anjrone 
who is known to be allergic to 
neomycin, an antibiotic, a small 
aoMWEit of which Is added bo 
the vaccine. At present, the 
vaccine should not be given 
within four weeks of any other 
virus vaccine. After more 
studies have been made it may 
be possible to combine it with 
others.

WASHINGTON -  MeWn R. 
Laird, the secretary of defense, 
has irivised Congress that the 
Soviet Union has now moved 
ahead of the United States in 
the total force of intercontinen
tal ballistic mUsUes (ICBM I).

That is a part of the back
ground tor the strategic, arms 
limitation talks between the two 
nations which are now sched
uled to begin in Helsinki on 
Nov. 17.

Weeks ago Laird testified. 
The Soviet Union can deliver 

more megatonnage upon the 
United States than we can 
deliver upon them." In that 
connection he estimated that the 
Russians now have more than 
230 of the giant SS-9 ICBMs “ (m 
launch pads or under construc
tion.

In his cloted-<loor testimony, 
soon to be released, Laird said 
the Russians have been pushing 
the development of multiple 
warheads for their large 
missiles. He said a 'U.S. de
stroyer has monitored at least 
three such Soviet tests in the 
Pacific.

Even If the Russian multiple 
warheads are not independently 
targeted, Laird declared, they 
are dispersed in a pattern which 
is designed to drop a five- 
megaton nuclear warhead on 
the silos located at U.S. missile 
bases.

Laird also stated that the 
R u s s i a n s  are speeding 
development of submarine-fired 
nuclear missiles to counter the 
U.S. Polaris. He said they now 
have as many as 144 euch 
missiles in their new " Y "  class 
submarines, as compared with 
656 U.S. Polaris missiles. By 
1974, he said, they could draw 
even with the United States in 
sid>-launched missiles.

In short, Laird’s cloeed-door 
comments make it clear that 
the Pentagon will experience 
none of the disarmament 
"euphoria" which Secretary oi 
State William P. Rogers wanted 
against when the start of the 
arnu limitation talks was an 
nounced last week.

HOPES FOR "SUCCESS ” IN 
TALKS — In his executive 
testimony,* Laird ‘ eupports the 
arms * l i m i t a t i o n  talks 
declaring: “ I  hope we can meet 
success

“ I share your hope that we 
can have successful arms 
c c e lro H e ft» w ltk -the-iovleb  
Union," the secretary says at
one point, replying to an ob
servation by Sen. Allen 
EUender, D-La., “ but I believe 
that we should not make 
unilateral arrangement! in the 
United SUtes."

The secretary stresses that 
the Kremlin has been rapidly 
building its strength, in advance 
of the disarmament talks, while 
the United SUtes has followed 
a policy of comparative 
restraint

We are n<rt deploying any 
additional missile launchers at 
the present time, either sub
marine-launched or land-based. 
But the Soviets are in a major 
deployment program on land- 
based ICBMs and also >ub- 
marine-launched missiles.

“ They are going forward with 
massive program. We are 

not,”  the secretary dedaree.
We are not buying any 

bombers; we are not buying a 
single bomber in 1970. We are 
not buying a single additional 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
launcher. . . a single additional 
submarine launched mssile 
platform. . .’ ’

Laird suggests that the Rus
sians have been “ Ulking one 
way and tbek* actions are 
proving out in an entirely dif
ferent direction. That is why he 
looks to firm agreements on 
arms limiUtion, not unilateral 
action by the United SUtee.

R E T A I N  CONVENTIONAL 
FORCES — While the arms 
limiUtion talks are to involve 
strategic weapons, both of
fensive and defensive, Laird’s 
testimony makes it clear that 
he sees the nation’s strategic 
position as closely linked with 
it« ability to respond with 
conventional arms.

I don’t believe the time to 
withdraw your conventional 
forces is at a time when you’re 
Just going into negotiations, as 
far as strategic offensive and 
defensive forces are con
cerned.’ ’ says Laird, “ par
ticularly when the Soviet Union 
and the Warsaw Pact countries 
outnumber us by a very sub
stantial figure."

That comment, prompted by 
an Ellender' suggestion that 
NATO forces in Europe should 
be reduced, could foreshadow 
some trouble between the 
Pentagon and Congress In the 
months ahead.

As we have reported. Senate 
D e m o c r a t i c  Leader Mike 
Mansfield, Mont., plans to 
renew his fight for a reductioB 
of the U S. six-division force 
committed to NATO. While be 
h u  withheld action up to now, 
it is not likely that Mansfield 
will await coiMlusion of the 
arms limiUtion talks whch are 
expected to last for same time.

It is therefore quite possible 
that there will be strong 
congressional preMure to wUh- 
-tlrew-fomw o f thè NATO tmvéa, 
though Laird makes it quiU 
clear that he opposes any such 
action. In hit testimony, the 
secretary criticizes Canada for 
reducing its forces in Europe.

" I  personally fed  that this 
was not the proper time to 
make a reduction in force levels 
as far as Ekrope is concerned, 
particularly as we go into the 
negotiations with the Soviet 
Union and the talks which will 
be scheduled," Laird declared.

TTm  unéons
poiot—and bunt the bubble.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Q—What causes myasthenia 
gravis? Is It conUglous? Is 
it disabling? It  there any 
treatment? Where can I get 
more Information about this 
disease?

A—In this disease there is a 
deficiency of acetylochollne, the 
chemical needed to m ^ e  
rouacles oontract. The un
derlying cause is unknown but 
infections, emotional stress, 
alcohol, loss of sleep and 
menstruation may precipitate 
an atUck. It is not contagious. 
There is progressive muscular 
weakness which in advanced 
cases is disabling, but in most 
cases the disease can be con
trolled with neostiftnine, eptie- 
drine and potassium salts 
Victims with an enlarged 
thymus have been benefited by 
removal of the thymus or 
irradiation, of this gland. A new 
drug, germine diacetatc, has 
given excellent results in some 
p e r s o n s .  For further in
formation. you may write to 
The M y a s t h e n i a  Gravis 
Foundation, 2 East 103rd St., 
New York. N .Y. 10029.

, Please send your questions 
and comments to Wayne G. 
Brandstadt, M.D., in care of 
tills paper. While Dr. Brrjd- 
stadt can’t answer IniL.idaal 
letten, he will answer letters

made their at general interest In fatare
criunna.

Riot Leaders Will Go Free
This is (Chicago. Here and now 

we are watching Justice in 
haiKlcuffs trying to try eight 
individuals accused of leading 
last fall’s Democratic con
vention rioto.

There Is no way they can be 
convicted.

However much of the court’s 
Unse and the taxpayers’ money 
we sp««tt piling up evidence, 
when it’s all over the defen
dants’ lawyers can claim that 
the jury was prejudiced by 
p u b l i c i t y  concerning their 
clients — and ultinnatety the 
eight will go free.

We have been witnessing such 
spectacles as lawyers oosning to 
town to disrupt a court of law. 
The defendants wanted them 
selves widely quoted with in 
(lammatory pretrial public 
utterances, ’nius they made 
certain that (he jurors would 
hear on radio, tee on TV  or 
read in the newspapers quotes 
which m i ^  prejudice their 
judgment.

It’s happened many times 
before. It was in the court of 
this same Judge Julius J. 
Hoffman that Tony Accardo was 

ut when Accardo’s 
en displayed proof 
lO in the public press 
referred lo  as "a  

mafia chieltain.’ ’ a “ gartfiter." 
a ’ ’mob leader”  — ttie con-

cbhvicted. 
lawyers 
that Accar 
had been

victlon was reversed.
Recently a Milwaukee dtstrictf 

court judge declined to try a 
widely publicized, culprit. He 
said a guilty verdict woidfl 
never stand up.

In Chicago Judge Hoffman

has made every reasonable 
effort to protect the Jury from 
such iflfluéilce. He placed the 
courtroom and the Federal 
Building off-limits to cameras.

Following threats, bonafide or 
otherwise. Judge Hoffman or
dered the jurors locked up for 
the duration. Sequestering a 
jury during a long trial creates 
problems for the court and 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  potential 
discomfort for the Jurors; but 
“ 1110 Black Panthers’ left the 
court no alternative.

One of the defendants Is a 
Black Panther leader.

The 1968 CivU Rights Act 
Includes a provision making it 
a federal oHense for anyone to 
cross state lines for the purpose 
of inciting rioting. This co irt 
of inciting rioting. This court 
test of that law ia of 
monumental significance.

But all the noisy defamatory 
public utterances by the 
defendants will get enough 
nvention and attention to fatttre 
an appeal on the grounds of 
"a  prejudiced jury.”

I askod a prominent jurist, 
" Is  the time coming when a 
notorious murderer can go free 
by claiming lAiblicity denied 
him a fair trial?"

He said, “ The time has 
come.”  I

Last year In Chicago flier* 
were 50,361 major crimes:

Only 1.800 went to trial.
Only 728 ever went to jaiL 
So lenient'and-or,limited ar* 

O h ic i^ 'i  courts' that it can b* 
proved mathematically th* 

>jjuriek are serving more dm * 
than th* criminals.

i
(
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Today's Youth 
Less Guiltless 
About Sex

NEW YORK (U PD -Today ’ i 
adoleocenti ar« hardly mor« 
promiscuoua than their parenta, 
but they may feel less guilt 
about sex, an asaoclala of the 
Alfred K iw ey Institute of Sex 
Research reported Saturday.

The frequency of noo-multal 
Intercoursa “ has been Increas
ing for females since the 1920s, 
but not in revolutionary propor
tions,’* said James E. Elias, a 
sociologist at Indiana Universi
ty. “ As for males,’ ’ he said, 
“ there has been little dungs in 
the frequency,”

“ In terms of actual sexual 
behaviors, adolescents have not 
changed radically from their 
parents,”  Elias said. Although 
there Is no evidence of 
promiscuous society, he said, 
there is evidence of increased 
petting.

‘ “nitre is also evidence 
indicating there are lem guilt 
feelings regarding sexual activl 
ties than in previous 100070 
tions,”  Elias said.

Elias made the observations 
in an address at a twtHlay 
conference of the American 
Social Health Aaaoclatioa on 
“ The risk-taking behavior of 
youth.”

Accused Zealot 
Answers To Charge 
Of Firing Mosque

JERUS.ALZM (U PD-Denls 
Michael Rohan, • »  Australian 
religious xealot accused of 
setting fire to AI Aqsa Mosque, 
admitted the crime on the 
witness stand a hush rial 
Friday but said he could not be 
punished becmse “ I am king, 
above earthly courts.”

Rohan, an intinerant sheep 
diearer, ssM he started the fire 
on Aug. 21 in Israeli-occupied 
Jerusalem because It was 
“ tmple latan.”

Yitzhak Tunik, Rahan't court 
-appointed attorney, said his 
client was both paranoid and 
tchiaophrenic. ‘

The fire caused heavy da
mage to the moeque, third 
hhhest ahrine in the Moslem 
world, and raised a storm of 
protest from the Arab World 
against Israel for occupymg 
Jerusalem after the 19(17 war 

Under qiestioning Friday 
from Tunik as to whether he 
felt guilt over the fire, Rohan 
said:

“ I am not worried one bit 
becauae I am king and I am 
above earthly court. My mind 
hna’ never been as well 
balanced at any period of my 
life as It is now Satan does not 
have ay more power over me 
any nure.”
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Industrial and Institullotml loans 
West Taiaa Finance llarvica, Inc 
Box 1*41 Pampa Taxas or
«U-2X*«

13 lusiness Oppoitunities
Vsndieg Macblna Bus*

■Ins
ally o w i^  and oparatad. Call afta

FOR SALK: Vsndieg Mac*
Inaaa dolnp ever t*-oa a year. I,»,..

I  p.m. Phone a*|.*tt*.
TACOOOY

10 ysar oM. IH-mllllon American 
stock agchango company now fi- 
nanrinp M par reni of naw fast 
food franchia# to quallflad appll 
ranta. Storaa axallahla la Luhhnck 
Pampa, and Bnrgar. For datalls 
Contact T

Paul Mills 
VfUa Inn 
MSI Avaniia Q 
lAtbhock. Texas 
ftOdi 7tT-U2S

14 lusiness Servkee
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DBS MOORB TIN  BHOP 
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WASHINGTON-Air Une Pi- 
lotB AssodBtlon head Oharies 
Ruby calling for the prosecution 
of hijackort:

“ If a country doesn’t return 
hijacker, let’s go get him.”
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Application for
PACKAGI STORI 

PIRMIT
The undertifned Is ne ep-

plicenf fer n Rotail Liquor per- 
mit from thè Texas Liquor 
Control loerd and herehy 
flvet netice hy puhlicatlen ef 
such applicetien in necerdonce 
whk previtìent ef Sectien 10. 
House lili Ne. 77, Acts ef thè 
Secend calied setsien ef thè 
44th Legisleture, desifoated 
•s thè Texas Liquor Ceotrel 
Act.

"The Peckaoe Stare permit 
applied fer will he uted in thè 
eenduct ef a husinese leceted 
North side ef Highwav 60. 
Kinfsinill. (Grey County) Tex
as known os ■ 4 P Liquor.

Owner: lilly Jean Skinner, 
Rt. 1 lex 25S. Pampe, Tex 
Nev. 3, 4 T-40

D - Carpentry

PRICI T. SMITH, INC.
Owlldara M t-IIH

RALPH M. BAXTBR 
eONTRACTOn ANO eU lLOBR 
ADOITIANS — RCM ODtUNO 

PHONC «06 tM*
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lapo aaO ton-
Ichofà: l i u  Huff

T • Radia 6 Televitien

• A R PURNITUU
14*0 N. Habart 00

JOB H AW KINS Appllanesa. DIapos. 
aMs baos 1er all kInOa ef vacuum 
daanara.

104 W. PaaUr ---------  0SS.SM7

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Matarela— Narpa—Wastlnoheuae 

404 S. Cuyler 000-SMt

V - Sowing
e  ORKBOMAKINO O

fiallafacllon Cuarantaed 
Childr«« -- Adulta 4SS.7IU

Y - Upholstering
MtUMMEH’S UPHOLSTIRY

ISIS AHack 40O.7M1

15 Instruction
HIOH SCHOOL al homo Mi sparo 

timfc New texts turnlahsO, dipi#, 
ma awardoO. Lava mantMy pay 
manta. Write for froq btoahum. 
AMBPICAN SCHOOL, Bax M7, 
AMARILLO, TKXAB  ,

I t  taouty Shops
PAMPA TOLLEOE OF 

HAIRUREBSINO
TI* W  Postar M l-Utt

JEWEL'S MAUTY SHOP
Spaalali llt.00 pcrmononts anly S*-M 

Jawol Chapman oa Tootia Nfakan 
ItM B. Francia Phana 0M-ISS1

1f Situations Wanted
IRONINO W ANTED. IMI E. Brown- 

l y  Cali M4-H7I

21 Help Wanted
UPERATtIR for anmll InOapcndrnt 

paaollnr plant nnar Mobactla. Ap 
proximalrly II ittmr tifa. Muât II 
oa location ami furatsh own trallrr 
houtr M4nd quallflcatlona to OKU- 
I.AXK l’KThOLEt'M O». Roi «7 
Mobaetia, Taxas or ralt 1*4-2211 
Afiar houra cali t*t-2Cni

TA K IN tl AppUcaUt^ for employ 
ment at Hudsoiff^U .Company on 
Amarillo Highway. Paid varatlon 
and kvapltal banaflu 
yaar. ^

M I'U  Haulers. Pampa aad Canadian 
I l  year* old. t'ommarrial llranss 
CaU 447-172« at « I «  F-ast Tynp.

RHUnOtIKATKD amali 4 loom (ur- 
alahad house, i hadreom. 7S( E. 
l ’raacn.

WRIGHTS PUKNITUU
ANO

MACDOHALD PLUMIiHG
•1« s. Cuylcr COt OOtt
Wa iuy San enV Dalivar Oarpains

l-AR<iK I bcdruoiii. fumlahad Ikhisc. 
dcubla parapa. .adulta «nly. Inquire

.........  mil -

TEXAS PUKNITUU ANNU
SI# N. Cuylcr MS-NOI

SNBJY J. EUPP 
PURNITURE

t i ll  N. Hckcrt «M.BS4S

TEXAS PUKNITUU CO.
sto N. Cuylcr ««S.1«BS

JESS GKAHAM PUKNITUKI
Ito N. Cuylor OM-ftU

WHITTINGTON'S
FURNITURK MART 

100 B. Cuylor MO-IISI

OUAUTT PUKNITURI 
JOHNSON KADIO TV

OOS B. Cuylor OOt-IM*

FLEMING APPLIANCE
RCA — Whiripool 

ISIS N. Hebert ■ 111*

4t Mtoeellaneeus Per Sale
HAVINO troublc flndlap that alar-o 

lapa or album ymi want? Cali tha 
Music Rox In Itoipcr al I7*-Mll 
or rampa at OC«-7f7l. Ordars oan 
l>a pirkad up dally at lOM K. Jor- 
don. Pampa.

COPPERTONK Fripldalrc, waahar
and dryar. Naarly naw. DInInp
roona furniture, ead teblee, lempa 
OW-lltt.

W’114. MOVE liphl 
mlaaellenaous Itama. 
T *n  PrMpht.
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CaU tot «}««.
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Taka up paymante en rebee,a«eed
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ORRTS a gay pii* •. ready for a 
whirl aftar cleaning carpata wilh 
Blu# lAUlra. Rent alactrir abam 
pboer «I. Pampa Olam g  Paint.

AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
Bsntry, f*|.4P70, Rax ÈST

JACKIB'B
Mageatna and Hook Rxchanga 

TtS IVaai Wllke
SAVE SAVE SAVBIII 

Wlatar prices, aaae, I brands of 
trallen and camp-ra Bills Camp 
era. «19 R Hobart. OOt-tm

WAIJt-I.N t'oolar. rash repittnra 
fryara and filter machiner and ath 
ar raelurant equipment Phong 4(1 
«:«l nr 4(1-0144

BED DALE GABimtS
EFFERSON CAMFBR BALBS 

7S7 West Brawn MO-mt

7 0  Musical InstruinentB

P7 Pumisked Heuses
ROOM madarn flirnM..:d heuae tbr 
rant Ne peta, laquira at Ml » .  
deas amila.

kRilB. axtra clean 1 beoruum house 
au se 431 Wynne. Phene a4r.-*ni

NICE 1 hiSaeeä . paeela,! sSt fT 
Beraea. S bedroom, fenced yard.
IIH X.
Band

Dwipbl laquira at 1110

at *ll>. Mtreat after l|.

M  Unfunslahed Heutes
TWO t boilreom bonees for reni. In- 

qulia ai <il«y *'onnly Abriraci f '«  , 
111 X. Cullar or plimia Oa7-ai4l dur- 
Iqp uff Ica hnura or 007 IM* aftar 
bnuie and on waak eud.
HKllKtkrM duplas tei F browning 
Ul-72(7
BBDBOOM. 1\ bai ha. loei Orana 
Read <1. Handaranii. Phona aai- 
lion and <41 l'.n

EXTRA larga 1 bedreem. walk-ln 
cleaets. t car garage Karl aids. tSS 
««14

NICJC BMAIJ^ 2 bndronm lo a «'Oiipis 
er amali family. No paia or driinka 

ISO Miami. By appolnimanl. Call 441- 
tUe. h

103 '  Homes Fer Sole

1D3 Hi Per Sole
RTRItrrLT BLCe c h ip ; Prom tha 

aourtyard entry thru tba hip dan 
•Uh  wood-burnlnp fire piare te ibe 
anrioaed patio! l-o*aly drapea and 
<»yF»l. * bedrooma, I tile hatha MboD 222.

r*0 TOI I »V E  HORbUF aad irirh 
>au had a spot to keep tbamT Hare's 
eperotimatel» | aerar ef land with 
a metal hmldin, i|' x «4' for ster- 
ape MfJI m e

s n v  F H A  APPRAIbAt. agperiad 
xny day un this l  b^mom home 
with liiaulaiad aiding owner hes 
repainted »»ma of the reonaa. Big 

_ den. I bath MIJI Ml *
oV'L rAXEl.lJRi, u n N H  ROOM 

ÎL • ’IfFfF* »»y veur famllv nr
'• f  entertaining }  ha.liiM>mr. carpel. 
¿  only fUN«4 lorftlloti
Tmr hlth-«rNGOl. M M  2G|.

120 Aufot Por Sqlq
FOR RALE: IMI, 4 awC4d Cerralr, 

»27«. baa eftar 0 at IMI Twlfoad.«27«. Pa#
l l i l  CHF.t'ROlJn’ f j f  calaT OcH 

Menu. 712 Nalaon M l-«*«« *
t - it il HALb: IM* Volkjwcpeu Vlth

cun roof, l«S< N Fcalbner. Flacn« 
a(«-v«*i _______ _

HUGH 
FEEFLES 
SEALTORS
'".«’'urxr“.™"“
Mcieia Wire ...
«» K. flcylor 
Aelfc Rrraaaalc 
Mary Clybum ..
Buba Pcnchar 
Hugh Peeplae ..

(«I 11*1
«u-tm
(a*-4214
(SI-MSI

aat-Tsii
«aa-rm
(«*-7S»

NEW or used ear loan at SIC «an 
•ave yeu tnoney, «11«w lew megth- 
Jy eaymeni lasuranc« Includa« In 
package Phone C».t*77. er « « «  na
at 2«e S Italiard

HV tttVNEK: tllmt. aquilv for H>»« 
2 bedroom, dan. utility room Car- 
peilnp. Kancad Naw palm job 
■Mak* oftar, ««».172«_____________
ItKDKUttM house In While l>«ar. 

FHA approved for loan. ;;*% In- 
tareet. llee Sq. font l|y|np area, 
naw carpel thrnupkout, conlart •»*- 
*711 Wlilta l>err. Trxar

1 RKKROOM. Mr Iwlhr. (SM end as- 
sume payments. Iniereai.

■ close In school (d - i f l i .
X BEDROOM, brick. d*n. central 
_ hast and air, carpet, drepaa. ranca 

yard. «II.««« 2124 Faulkner. ««« -
«TC« er «U-ITI«

I BEDROOM beucc with doubt« pa
mpe. conter let. ecroa* front perk, 
with four furnlahed a part manta. 
pHred «U ««, with |l««a down psy- 

Pltonmant ena «at-«!»« or M4Vi\
IRRIGATEO FARM

M ACRBS IN ORAV COUNTY -  
Idtya Mrfact far Irrigation - tare 
good K' xrelU, pumM and pipq. peed 
noma and cut building«, fanred end 
nresa fanred, come royalty. 
dewt^ owner will oarry papera at 
* ifi*i. MTJi m r

WANT TO lUYT
A T H M B  OEDROOM ORICK HOMO 

-- with double perBM, 1 1. 4 bath 
all carpeted, fanrad bark yard • 
wltheut the balhar ef geilibp a new 
loan. The aeller will carry IM  pap- 
era at T*t Midi 141

MALCOM DENSON AGENCY
Photic Office: ««»-.-.lit * 

tier C««.|44l or «4i;-«l*«

O CHOiCB LOCATION
l.arp« hrick and wood. 1 bed- 
rq«m and den. all aleclrle kit- 
•Mil. curiam •Irebca. caramlo ill« 
balks ra^lperaily* air condition-

•  c o r r i t  tT P IIIT
2 bGdrooBN an4 4«n. nUi-. 

room. lArvG rloMt». 
t»r«pe. atorapa bulMlnp H l.n«. 

tfwner wll rmrrr loan. Mf-b I«a 
O DUNCAN bTR IBT

1 b^room hoiua with ««• Iq. lb«L 
IV  baths. I air condii tonara. Re- 

*Í-?*J** MlJt 17«
•  J'í. «OUTHW EbT RAMPA 

« h ad^m  and dan. utility fa
«arapa la back 

yard Tarma MTdl «¡7  
O iOUTH NBLBÒN STRBBT

I ^ ro iN u . ysmlahad cabinata 
end trim. Pantry, naw air nondl- 
tlenar. ranpe. parage. cterapa 
hulMlnp haaullful vard. fralt 

*•” " «
a '**'•*•0 NEAR OALHART

1««« s ^  farm. About *4 ere* 
land Oitly «tea per acre.

Farm and Ranch Laana 
^••'Vdlted Farm and Ranch ■ rebar

0 N 1 I N  .W I L L A M 5
IJI.MTOR

Banni« Walker ..... «db- 
Franala TkraaM .. «M -lsyi 
Halen Brantley . . .  tdt t44i 
Marge FeNewell . «p«. 
Mardeii« Hunier .. tdb lbOb 
Veinte Lewler ... .  JMf-tbb« 
O. Hinderaen . . _  «db-tlbO 
q. WlHIame Heme M«.|0b4 
1T1.A Hughes BMf. tdt-MBS

PAMPA DAILY NEN8 11
FAMFA. TSXAb btnd Vaar 

‘Tueaday. November, 4, IMI

14t Motto Homo Solos
OREENBELT BALES

««•-21kl 
FRICB ROAD

M l VOLKRWArtBN seda«, ri 
new tires like new. «14N, agli 
•H I after l:ld.

M l I’HXVHOLirr b .B . faur «Rbbd. 
117 HP V« Huret and antro ih iM o  
wheels, bee at (17 N. Bleaa bftar 
6 p.m
H I TKMPKOT air, gobi wndltlbb. 
RGGtOHGblP rlWIG _______

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
PiP W , Faatar
H  o u r  ¡oadwl. '«• «•havrom wlt^.P¿._ 

witbotit campar. Twe beata. Olm  
rampera. »1« Itaoth Habart __

CASH FOR UBBO CARO 
C LV D I JONAS AUTO OALBO . 
•  W . BROWN ^ SM-uW*▼4b

BIO

motor mart
•OIJALITV AUTOMOOILBO*».. . .  
W. FOSTER________  bbS-tlSt

TlX EVANS lUICK. INC.
Its N. Pray MS-M7T

CÜ LOE RBON. STOW inO  
CHEVROLET INC.

MS N. Hebart SM-*«bl
DOUG tOYD MOtbR'CÖ. 

s a m f a ’b f i n e s t  AUTOM M ILBB  
1 W. W«ke «M-1W*

Mood's Used Cora, ttB-lTW
OARL’B u b r o  c a r !

ISM
■art Mahler. «M-M1«
. Wilks on AmartHe KltkFby

IÉLL PONTIAC, INC.
•St W. Featar U »

TOM ROSE MOTORS
SSI I .  Fester «dl IB

CADILLAC — OLDBMOBILB
TOR O' TUXA* U b lO  C AM  

Doll L  Deutklt  ̂ MI-IWl
W « pay raah fer r>od usM rare 

ram er et Alchtaen and btarkweathar

RT OWNER • bedroom home, carnet, 
drapas, (Mced. k>;v interest. flM  
N WelU «M -IU * nr ««7.7-15.

TWO bedroom house, three lot» with 
well letcetad In iTarendon, fixa 
mile» from tiremhelt I.ak«. Call 
Mia A. *1 rartar. «74-111«

ROlIRT R. JONES
c o n t r a c t o r  a n d  b u il d e r

1C1 N. Chrirty_____________ «M CM2

Hall Construction Co.
"Quality Cb»t..m Horn« BiiUdlnp"

««1-111«

AOVERTISEMBNT FOR BIOS
Rida wlll lui re, «Ived for conatrur- 

Hans nf Addlllon» to tha Pampa High 
bcheol at !«:«• A.kl Novcmher 13 
IMI at tha rampa bchool Adminlatra 
llen Officee. Ili B' Alliert. Bld» 
shall he addrea.ed to MI. John Fpeer 
man. Prenldent. Board of Tnii«t»e* 
Pampa ItHlepeiident bch,K>l Dlatrlct 
Pampa. Texas Plans and specifica 
tinas may ha nhtalned frnm tha schrml 
admlnlatratlnn offlce or from thè 
Arrhlle<-ta. Hni.har. Uoyatla A Rap 
l«t. t ilt  S*Ui Htreet. laibbock. Taxaa 
Tha Board of Truaines reaervaa tha 
righi to ralect any «r  all bids.
Ilei 2» A Sor 4 T-«t

P la c e
9

Y o u r

Classified
Ads

P h o n e

WOMEN NRDED
to train aa IR.\I Keypiinch oparator 
Jola this axritiap r a ^ r  la enl> * 
waeka of homa prepgfatlon and 1* 
hnurs In «tir tnflnlap i entar. All 
le«««n matartala InrIudInp a key 
punch trainar wtU ba delTyarad to 
yeur homo.
Fer tnfnrmallo« cHe ad and mali 
lo Box 1271, Amarillo. Tegas.
N A M̂ C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A,*l'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ATI'KET .. .. . .. ... ... .. ... ... .. ...
PMONK NO..................... ; .............
CITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

30 Sewing MachinM
HINHKK 7.lp Rag. fancy stitch, biit- 

tnnhnla e<i<ilpi,c<l. *’om|>l«ia with
cabinet «21 «« We servire all 
make« machines ¡tmlley Sawing
Machina C«.. 711 W. Foster. U «-
«211

BINIIKR repoaseaaed portahla. only 
121. fiaveral 1M« medal Draaamakrr
aewing machinas with low halan- 
cea. envy term». t47.12«7.

4R Traps, Shrubbpry, Plants
TUEK TRIMMIXO A REMOVAL 

FREE KRTAMAT*. CHAIN bAWX
VIneon r  fhiTld ««1-1M2._____

AUfTANHKMKNTK potted flewm. 
Chrlelm«» tree« and trim. Nur»e;v 
and landeraping FARM P  HOMP 
SUFFLV. RRICC ROAD.

New A Urp4 Band lantnimpBlp
ntgl Purrhgae Plan"

Torploy Music Co.
m  N„ Cuyler bM -tni

BTTT - Fk^P. -  RENT
WM. G. NARVET

R B a l t o r  M LS V A .R H a  Wb-MIt
'2Q1!|TT Reduced to It.««« — ' t bed- 

rooni. m  hath. 1311 K. bunanar — 
- Writ« Rox ««1 —  Bridgeport. Texas 
„ e r  call «IT-Ml-MTI. If wet aetp after
” Noyemher 7. will rent.

77 Uvpstock
bTYX'KKR 

duality, 
nitinn o

’’.R PATTI.E for »al«. In good 
Okla calx ex. I’ra range c ««. 

or fi«»h calve. (tr.-lTSI or 
l*.'i-2Ctt. Arnett, Oklahoma

10 Pats and SuggI'**
AK<* r^cUtorod t^y poAdlo puppl*o 

for u l «  60â N. Hora«r\iU« 665-3I4R

LUTNM GISS
VA-PHA RAI.1M RftOKBR 

tl« Hughe* Bldg M l-tM «

I.AT-A-W AT a gift al tha Aquarium 
Beautiful birds, puppies, tropical 
ftah and supplies. ¡II* .Alcork.-

N IC K ’S PE T  SHOP
Rrefessienal Raedle Oreamlnp

While toy l'»o,lle« 
til B Atrbleon («t-5tM

IRIEDER
Bedlinflaa Terriers 

Champiao Stud 
Chihuahuas, Ruppies. Othara 
•M N. Walls «M  IMI

PLANT vour bulbs now for haautiful 
bprlnp yards A gardens. Rice's Feed 

blare. Ml F rnylar.
TREE TRIMMlNn. RBMOVAle 

FHRttR pitrs'INO. FREE EFT1- 
MATF.S, bPRAYINn. AIJK) TREE 
ni.APOSAL J. It. Davis. Mt-.'.«71

Hatlo’s They 11 Do It Every Time

SUPOSIATIO»

Skp/ S * ,  of

M  Offic« St#f«
RENT lata mePel typewritars. adding 

maahinas er caleuiatera hy the day, 
week ar meoth.

TRI-CITY «FFICB SURRLV INC. 
I l l  W. KinpsmIH «M-MSb

P2 Staagiag Raams
MURRHV’S DOWNTOWN M O TIL  

T  V. Phones. Kitrhanetts Weekly 
ralea. 117 N. (llllaspla. MO l-lIM

PS FurwisliaJ Agartmawts

í b t '  US shew yeu eur new S bed- 
seem. *«4 bathe. eR brick bemb 

HaH Ceeiatruatle« bbi-tlbb

REALTY
Raa. M«-l

J. E. RICE R u l Estot«
712 N. I sisryMa 
PkoM MD-tSOI

FOR RAl.p MY UW.VKR; 1 bedroom 
brtek, attached double parapa. IL  
tiled hatha, carpet, dmpes a a d  
built In features, fenced yard, pat
te. pas barbecue All this plus more 
bee any time at Itti W. Hth.

N l< ^  }  and 1 bedroom homes, rar- 
peted. gsraae. fen<-ed Kat, terms.

B. R. SMITH REALTY
t4W ROSEWOOD, M» 4US

I. L. Daarae — Mb-MO*

A. T DL’NMAM P  APROTTATER 
til Frasi « « » .m i

Baal Eatate roneultanta 
FHA-VA Brokar 
Houxaa Arallatde 

t.lherel Credit Tarme
:Í Í .  '•<* Vamonm *  Foffae u t »  Vamon
IMS E BrowiMh 1111 Varnen
11*1 Juniper 1111 Neel
1125 Hlrmce 111 R Finley
lets l-rane |:.j Bernard
M« N. Dwight -1*3« B. Finley •
«ia 'Jf'!,• -s ’*•* *111« Muff R4.

Mb Aree Farm Near Quail 
Commercial Ayallahlf ,

!««■ I-ol Ita at Frederic 
Motel — Itax-ellant Potential 

Runalimea BulMibp — W  Foster
---------¥Sm bALBI BAROAIN

uood »  room frame hou*e and let. 
rumana, washing faciline*, fenced 
Pappv Plrtle la fiilra  111 N. Xel- 
aen. ( « - « « l x

H. W. WATERS 
BBALTOI

MOMIR OP MU
Dffica ..................... ««9-m i
H. W. Watars Ras. _ . .  M« ««1t

104 Lato Par SaTa
rnKNER Liyr, Au*tm bom dis

trict. Future parh ariosa etraet 
Ml «111 or tC7-«1t*

112 Farms and Panchas
P'Oit J*.\IaK' Ih 4n«g S mil« North 

g( Wh««l«r Oihfi I'alpi. RA.*i-4Ktî

Í Í Í a  ^ T Í Í íU p” P a r¿

HAIOLD lARREn POID CO.
••aeree« Vau Buy Oiv« U« A Try" 

Tbt W. Breww- M«-S«M

SWING MOTOR CO.
ItM  AHaah M« STdt

122 Matovcyclas
SUZUKI MOTORCYCUS
Also Parti and Accaaaorlaa 

BPRBRtDN XAMRBR SALBB 
ft7 W. Brawn M1-7TM

MBICR S CYCLES _  .
reataba1»«« Aloorb _____  «at-lHl

Sharg's Handa Salas
UbNOA.HDOARA-BMW.MDNTaBA 

Naw Stare Heura 1 am te b RM
I’loead bandey and Meeday „

t i l  N. Haeart * *  *°**^
124 Tiras 6 Accassarias

PIRISTONI STOtBS
IM N Gray «— -S«*«

OGDEN 4 SON
Kxpert eHcireal« wkael balanrlap 

!•• W. Faatar «M-bese

MONTGOMERY WARD
Carenada Cantar «Sa-R

12S laato 6 Accataariaa

trallar spar« CaÜ («5 -ttr IR»* b 
l'hrtaty

FIBERplas«, Reetn. Boat« bd«Xh< 
and «old Caeev B««t ibop. IIS w .
Mri'ullritifh. 445-T46J

OGDEN A SON
Ml W. Fastas <

124 Semg Matal
BEST FRICEb FOR bCRAR

:.e. MATHBNY TIRE B t A L V ^ l  
tib W. FOSTER «M-SHI

Jol'l ímI kt
lU  A l  I O «

ornee
MBMRBR OP MU

I ROOMA and luaih. m  hlorka from I Pebble NIabet 
Marte Fniiiidatio««. Bilie paid |59|Ja« Fisahar

M l MU
M* lis i

nHiiiiti acri-.'»*'«.

EVEmiREENB. «hniha. rMahushaa. 
Pag Fertiliser, garden eappllsa

BUTLER NURSnY
Rerrytan Hl-Way B 2Sth MI M il
TREE RIMOVINÔ A N O TRIÄTm INO
O R. GREKR M1-1M7
TREES SAWED and trimmed, chain 

saw* and rustom sawlng. Celt 
nennte ««5.21lt.

50 Building Sugglias
ÇUILLEN LUMIIR

Highwny 172 Weet

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY C A LL ... 

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

6 6 9 - 3 2 9 1 .

I.AHnK effe, l«rM->, IM per month. 
BUI« iwld nee roffee. ««S-4717.

.Mt'E 1 ROOM furnished apartment, 
to married couple, carpet, wall fiir- 

»ntenne. garage, no pals. t’«n

I ROOM rleae In. extra <'le«n. tX5 
per month. All hllla paM.‘ Ul.st(i.''>

H.Ai'HKIdlK npartmant. ganiRe. fur
nished Bille pahl. «)■• N. Rueecll 
(«1-1175.

CRISTVIBW APARTMENTS
ttarge clean 2 hedn«m with extra 

storage atei laundry fec|l|t|e* avall- 
alde, no pet* $|¡e per month, tj. 
Mendereon. «45-1 iwt and 4(1.¡7-2

1 ROOM- RAt'HKIdIK, cloae in. off- 
«551** no pel* 4(5-

■lai*a Hugh««
bBB PRICE T. s m it h  

'ar aew t hadrooie I  ba'h hrieb heme* 
rhelra leeatlons Korlhaaat. Call 
««5-715«

111! k I'HRIFTY. * bedroom, at- 
lached parapa. storm doers and 
window«, fenrad yard, plumhad for 
waahet. t* IK  nwner will flnsnca.
OUvpr JoRBs RrrI E«totR

t il b Cuvier «■¡«-«771 nr M5-7447

CiPttlflBd A d t  G p t RpMdto

PHONI 449 2S2S

aparlmaiii. LTI- 
lltlea paid Ceniral haet. xrall te 
wall carpet. No children or pata. In
n i ^  «17 Xorlh Hehart.

ahowar. ClnaaKFFU'IKNCT risen.
In tt«. «a i -i ia .

* AND 1 ROOM Apartmanta. rented 
hext. Bille paid. Inquire «II N 
bomarylHa.

P.XMPA LUMBEH CO.
libi b. Habart MI-19*

HOUSTON LUMIBR CO.
Ito W. Faster Ml.pa
^Bgrie Tanks A Drain Pipa
61» S. Cuylar Rhe. «M-lTtl

ARCHirS ALUMINUM PAI
*01 E. Cravan 'Mt-STM

TRIED A : 
CLASSIFIED AD?

• ROC1IIB. «ntanaa. nttlltlea paid. 
•«fbFb- Connelly Aekrtmeiita Tlf 
w  KInpemiH. M I-MIT- ______

94 UwfwrRith«d AgartRMRto
1 BF.DROOM. carpet, central heat. | 

all hllla Paid «75 «45.5110 |

T H E  M EADOW S E A~ST
11*7 K. Harveatar

------- --------- r c r r c c ^ ------ . - r - x . -

CLASSIPIID ADS 

W  GET lESULTS 
PHONI 449 2S2I

baa U« Itafar« Vau 
Build ae Buy Your 
pd*tor Mam«
PRICE T. 8Mn H. IRF.

BUTLDRIU 
M4-SIU I

FINDING A . .

IS EASY!
OPEN .

1009 Kiewo 
2717 CoMonch«

Otharb RBder CBBStracttoa 
es CBrntpek«, KIbwb. HaBy 

sBd Lyaa Streets.
Brief Ybbt PIbbb far Prat 

.Estimatea. WU l»uU4 
Ob Yaar l,at ar Caa 

Paraisli IaMs.

TOP o T ex a s  
BLDRSm -INC.

->•*, . f-h M, taatseh detiei F oceUr
IW-Utt .r M4-M7t

TEX EVANS BUICK
'70 BUICK

n''SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN
WE HAVE A FULL SELECTION 

- OF COLORS AND MODELS FOR 
YOU TO CHOOSE FROM.

AT

TEX EVANS BUICK
HAVING TROUBLE STARTING THESE 

COLDER MORNINGS? COME AND SEE 
THESE COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 
NEW CAR TRADE-INS.
’M BI'ICK Elertra .. SS495

* dner sedan

IS  FORD................S259S
I  doer «pert roup«

"M BUCK 99iklrat |I89.5
* door hardtop

■64 PO NTUC.......... I99Ä
4 donr »««Un

'8S FORD ....... SI485.
t d<w «port raupe

•5 BCIOK Hikkat Sl.MM
4 dnor haniirip

G5 MTICK IJRctra .. fliDA 

’65 RA.MRI.KR .. . .  SlOf»
« door slallyB a asmi

*64 OIJ1HMOBILE 66 S10D5 
*66 BUICK LaSdira . |U96

4 deer *edax

*84 OLDHMOBIIeE 88 $1385
blatton .Wagon

•81 PONTUC........... 1885
4 doer sedan

■6S BUCK EWtra .. |6B5
* deor sedan

■82 PONTUC ..........$485
4 derw sedan

*81 CAIHIeLAC......... 1796
*55 FORD................ 1196
’.54 BUCK ............  1125

TEX EVANS BUICK
I2S N. Oraj 886-liTT
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LIMIT IIOHTS
msiKvto. Golden Corn. -ï-,

CAMELOT CtlAM  
STYLE on WHOLE 
KEENEL ' 16.01.

CAMELOT

msi mm Kfmtsi
SECOND week; OCT.20 thru 26,1969

CAMELOT

1st. MINK COAT TO:
Tammt* J .  Ogitan
•elM City, Okla.

Jnd CAFE OK-STOLE TO:
Thalma Tawaar 
Haakar, Okla.

3rd MINK CAFELET TO:
Capitala Hiteheaek 
Knit. Okla.

4fh MINK SHKUGS TO;
Mra. R. H. Rannar 
Taxhoma. Okla.
Mra. Ragty Fiahar 
Knit. Okla.

I Sth Mink Collar Swottor lot 
Mra. Phil aillaapia 
■aakar, Tkxaa 
Marilyn Rilay 
•aavar. Okla.
RIala Mary Itwarda 
Lpvarna. Okla.
■artha Cax 
Pampa. Taxaa 
Opal Parkina 
Salman, Okla. .

6lh MINK lOAS TO;
Mra. taathan Nawmao 
Oumaa, Taxaa 
Mra. Jaan LaRr 
Fairylaw , Okla.
Mra. W . A . Chrlatlaa 
Pampa. Taxaa 

.J a c k  Warran 
Canyan. Taxaa 
Mra. Aaran . Fa rrar 
Sargar, Taxaa

.  . . .
.•••••sooososo Cm

16.0s.
Ca r

ffkrtf Cainolol GelatinAH Fltvors 
• 3.0t. CAMELOT

.n k  PIM Rax 
MInk Hata Tai 

Mra. J. R. KMm 
Spaarmaii, Taxaa 
Mra. Caen Oartaii 
•a ita r, Taxaa 

.Mra. R. Lafara 
Pampa, Taxaa 

. Fannia Brathaar 
Oalhart, Taxaa 
Laratta Papajay 
Plainviaw, Taxaa 
R. W. Martin 
Claytan, N, Max.
H. L . Brantlay 
Shattuek. Okla.
Mra. M. Smlthaan 
Alva, Okla.
Oaerpa Saaman 
WaaOwart. Okla. 
Laudila Antrawa 
Ouyman. Okla.

Thrtf
-T-

is m
CAMELOT 

I CUT

I

16.01.

CAMELOT SLICED 
CE HALVES

No.2\k
• • • • • • • • • • •  CSR

SAIAD
DRESSING

4 4 i

CAMELOT

i io n i i
DETEIKHT

Quart I 
Jar . .  33.0 a.\  iH. t

Moadawdala AH Havors

M a f o a f l n o . . . . : _ . . „ f v . î  2 2 *

Malo.Crwat - ;

SANDWICH
DREAD

CAMELOT

Poncake M ix
. meadow dale

iox^ S oC  W affle Syrup

HOal.
CtR.

IH A fc.
Uaf t

BEECHNUT 41*

I

I I l i  I I I
AH Varintine 

Strainnd
WMi 
SS 00

OR MOtl.
Furcha» Jor

IR 3A b .

Pkft. or 
Mor* Lb.

FU r Ic Styla 
6—a Lb. A v j .  

Wkala

CAM&OT

CoH m  W hHener
CAMKOT SWm NAS 01
W hole Tomatoes
CAMUOT

Soueikraut
CAMELOT HALVES

Bartlett Poors
CAMELOT SWEn PtCKliS

Cucumber Chips
non SALADS on co o kin o

Wesson O il

Thrif-T-FROZEN FOODS
CAMELOT KOZEN

ORANGE
JU K E

MEADOWDALE

Orange Juice
■I

M o n o n s AU v A ia n is
FROZEN CAKES & 
DANISH ROLLS

59c  Bold Detergent

22c Detergent
L

22c
29c Detergent

49c Duz Detergent

88c Dreft Detergent
i

Ivo ry  Snow 

Bonus Detergent 

Dosh Detergent

Salvo Tablets 

Ivo ry  Liquid

Th rill Liquid

7 9 cSIZE
EXTIALEANI

S r e r a d  C h n c k

o ^ T  y ç ç
SIZE

NESH
DAHYI

cENnn CUT

P e r k  l e e t t

t
LIANA
TENDMI

Lb.

GIANI
SIZE

g ia n t
SIZE

Tz¡ 79c
MESH TENOn YOUNG SEIF

Beef Liver lb.

43.QZ.
Btt.

GIANT 79c
SIZE

U J.D.A. OnAOl *A” DANK Mf

Q uarter Fryers b.

U.S.D.A. OnADE "A” LIGHT Ml
GIANT

‘4ZC Q uarter Fryers Lb.

k

ANT y ^ ç
SIZE

GIANT y ç ç

US.D>. OKADf 'A * DOUHE BtEASTED

Fresh Fryers ib.
SIZE U.S.D.A. OnAOE "A" 44.EGGE0

Tzî 79c Fresh Fryers Lb.

Í-X-NEAT MASTER NEATS!
MEADOWDALE

J i C  Sliced Bacon 69c
M 0 0-A.K. Danish43c Sliced Bacon cS79*

MEADOWDALE49c Sliced Bologna F t  69c
j  A  THIES POLISH, GERMAN OR HOT49c Smoked Sousege

/

79c
43c W hipped Dessert c:: 39c

BTL.

59cbtl.

BONELESS '
DEEf
STEW

13"x24" FULL COLON niFnODUCTION OF FAMOUS ANTISTS' C a S C f lc lR
“ ----------- WITH

MAILEk '
COUPON

m i

H t t t t r e it c t  tR tt  
SOL

FOR AUTOAAATIC 
DISHWASHERS

LARGE 1 1  09 
BOX I

•ITESIZE
PIKES k

Lb.

U S. CNOICI CINTtR CUT
Sirloin Stnok____Lb. $1.09
u s. CHOKf BONIUSS
Sirloin Club«......Lb. $1.69
U S. CMOICI WNOll SlICIS
Bonolntt Sirloin .. Lb. $1.39
IXCIllINT roe QUICK MIAIS ^
Cubo Stock........ Lb.**’^̂

FRESH
PDRK

CDTLETS
EXCELLENT 
FOR QUICK 

MEALS
U .

SAVE
UFTO

ON BEAUTIFUL HAND.CRAFTED FRAMES 
IN A VARIETY OF STYLES AND FINISHESI

Jo y  Liquid zzo . 5 9 ç
BTL.

miF-T-BAUr BiKAKIA! ^
IDEAL FRESH

COTTAGE
CHEESE

39^
24.0Z

On.

FILLSIURY OR

FAIRMONT

Chocolote M ilk
IDEAL 2%

Low  Fat M ilk

0 ;
1 V ;

. ' .a'." * .

A -• A - .* 1 ...

A THniPT.BUYI

Kraft VeW eéto

BAUAnU
BISCUITS

a .Ox. Q a

' r  Ö  ■

25c
99 c

99c

DELICATESSEN-BAKERY

jt.

COUNTRY KITCHEN ' *’

BAKED H A M  D IN N E R :^  ¡
iNCiuefst suets OAoe ^
HAM. 1 PINT POTATO lAUO, K 1  J | J  
imNTCOutuw ,

FRESH-MADE PIZZAS 
H O T BUTTERED CORK

ItMCHBOa W C f  

' FM

a sso rted   ̂ ^

FRUIT PIES *
ORANGE CAKE D O lD iTS ^
f r e n c h  b r e a d  . i

ooz. 5 9 c  

l-tAiOAF 2 7 c

I*..

J. ;
I ' ■ ■;v J;
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